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farm and dairy.

W*rcb 16. 1316.

Activities of the District Representatives
( l « a ditchingmachine We her# at nrtmnn: •- .U Mjmo very temutiiur C. three Junior
^ offer» u> Use farm.rs In T?? AmocUtloam.

district. J eUeted lwo «toectore
needed *o badly h <*1* boand. and from these w«*.e

t £ SÏÏT.-elîr,, Tb. folluwmg Of.

Wlsere a «armer^UUuTtSl oie1!!! tÜZ"* a**" Sw:reUlV * 0 »ulMva«.' _ 
Ject to treed, eenrovai ^ Todmorden. Committee, Walter Bel' *
will »« extended to DeceosberTTîïl H A*ro™- and I
the note to beer Inters yJm-' Hape' 0- 8Uok-
^eo5,erw'^c.D5tS5rS|

* *

TWO
GREAT

HELPERS
Domeetic Science Course in Middlesex.

Wlikih viewed this week wee eicaoUon* 
ally well attended with am aggregate 

throe aU"nda“<* of U70 at the 1» demon- 
etratiOB» «Iren, making an average 

lents ®,leBd“<* of « Tbe afternoon 
older rations were more felly at-mjm tended, being as high a» 127 Jut ‘n 

an afternoon. To ahow how

Sheep In Msiekoka and Party Soyad

—*i.0s!m4»tai““r' *■ <■»»:I» the most ,
“70“aMC® goes, of Me 

ter We tw5  ̂jwritery this win-
Sit w2k^l jreoty reriUv
men he“*de* » number of c

ftjgJifeSS
regularly 7 * t«roing drove n(fte oUes tQ ^

"It le juet possible Uu t we may be Fl,Wû* "lx ' ows and 

W0*"-4L *
™*f6t **f that annually thereTu^BhlJ c *[
ped .°.7 teke^fro,n the country «,?- ceding Cottonseed Meal 
UOO.OOO 1 <Sr?0,lvï^k1meS2l /^°YIyNSeaai) °HNU is a rich

E„rr c sysrs.-: 
XhT-91;™--H3 SFsvs&St- » 
=r sr,1^ ;£HH HSS-r*
— Sïï8S^rtirt,,*!S
HAiïwTUSES* XLjfcSi «LpS B*4X*" rtrt0 PfrJZ *"1 «y»—4 Ml ... b,

. 1,1 lueM'* the Meanest food to airy
Brockvllle Ayrshire Breeders Meet. ''ow'R on themarkc., with the txwible 
"1At the aneual mwtlnr of lIm nmrir t‘xr,,Pti«» of brewers' graine Ootton-

r« v**? “ SvantageuverBrockvllle there wee a ich. remrn- hr*‘Wflns grain», h j
A,..fair, SSJ

stoffH. which are usually deficient In 
For thle purpose- cottonseed 

o( lie higher price this 
the cheapest food avail-

VOL, XXXIn tbe harveet 
season or In feet

do you ever be- 
grudge the time 
U take, you to do 
the n liking and 

we have something to say to you

The! -
^much this

course afuî 
doing thetr

the separating. If so
OR the mos 

pend on w 
to feed hi

therefore, large, 
dies his land, ,

FSimplex ’ Link Blade Sepa
women folks can do the separating, and do It

It being any strain

r or

women folk and U In easy to clean 
With a

the

a favorite of the 
and keep clean, too.

thersjero tee of the land 

to yields. Last
the dairy 
digestible

b-l-k milker
• boy can milk the cowe and ,

That may aeem a U.Ue steep to 
the owners of the b-l-k

to the rainfall.
beyond anything 
In the West 1 » 
yielded 76 buah. 
which ran over J 
forage crop* hav 

These exceptlc 
weather condlUoi 
beet tinners ha 
There la no ream 
In the aggregate 
are at the presen 
who are only ha 
handle the land i 
method as their l

can milk 20 of them In an hour 
you. but it Is being done, and 

Lre loud In their praises.
If you drop us a card we 

will send you our literature 
on any of our lines.

We are also dealers In all 
of cheeae factory.kinds

creamery and dairy supplies.

D. Derbyshire 
Co., Ltd. I l“* mHk -«Wiled to cheese Hactoriee mea1, U ^iU 

according to test."~W iT!toi“: r“r' U atl11

^ °H-S
m«'Hng of nJd,n£l ,^nd_aiu|ual meel One pound tn the ration Is

55IF^Sr«s a&arrSrSlSS ïïiLïï; irsrsütLtir*’' ^

SSTL-r^TSSL:* ^TL^'
-m2 «-£»• »*.-c55L25S
», *. rh,b--/n „i,m ™ £;*"■ ,^,^5 01

" Jn• Fer-’.r. Bumy In York County, head nhows thnl 11 turdon. "hello, 
’Oe Wedneod*, h*t , ,.om m.n, It , udow, «oert.lencr L,À

o_oo<l a— II— of a. Jeei„r ru—, » d»lkl« In —t,™i ^
Improvoment AoeoelrUone at Rich- *• reaaondble quant It! we, h-nrwver 
u.'ndHiUWe bad a targe .tendance ci.tloneded meal pro*»cws satlafactorv 
-># hope from ail paru of the county, butter, which la tnn*r fjiee orthn^Z 
TOre morning wa* s|M-nt m dlecuatoons butter, and would stand AiirotM k,!7 
iUfJr»2 d,ff“r®ot com peu- ^j" warn cMmatea All are J5l ad 
ttoas and other phase- ,* the work ria"* «" leave eotoonseed meal ah. 
They look hoéd of tt well, and every «oUitaly ahwee when fwedhw cal vet and 
Uiuig priwxl -.ff welL Theae „,m plim. 
peUMOBe eetun to be more popular 
than ever Inthis county and several M .
of the boys eipreeeed their dcMre of , ‘Vj *n,mal respond, more quickly 

th'” • vt season f^ldndnay then ' dairy cow. No 
1u the afternoon It was decided to , "“S*1 w“l I*®*1 owner for

form a County Board « the Junior ‘sr,h ,,rratmea‘ wiüi a dollars and 
“ hscount, more qiidtiy than ihg

do not realise thMead Office and Works: 
■ROCKVILLE 
Breeches: Peterborough. Ont 
Montreal and Quebec, PVQ.

depleted fertility, 
market demands 
In farming metho< 
our total yields ia 
Intelligence and a 
lng practice

We must have 
something that wll 

of the Are
f*Ad Is pelatablllty 
a cow eats 100 poU 
certain amount of 
•-i* ean be Induce 
will get more than 
Instability in the 
eat the extra

f.i

*• attempting to ee- 
marwet for fancy bovter has 

tor Vlng3 Grand Varieties-Good as Gold

Corn BftBKîSXPiESsSMS 
Pe“ sHj£HK5T^F-‘"« ?8|4ro

» !.r«^ -

„„ srer'

FREE g^
John A. Bruce & Co.. Lt«L U—«»— o--fa

Another Importai 
the feed. You may 
a cow, but If it lal 
duce It you may n. 
the transaction. 1 
that 10.000 pounds < 
or from $40 worth 
•Ider the cost.

Wher
OÎ all sneculent li 

acceptable to the fi 
the cow as any It 
pal crops in Ontas 
grown successfully

large t Of It 
Ust fall we harveai 
S6 acres at the Kxps 

Besides a sueeulei

XSom f,- -
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TlThe Feed To Gr»-o.ii.«„«Pii®m ,a'lc| H°w To Grow It
P... o°«Ti“h l*lr' Ura" ‘"tt*. “ jy lca^ e ^**lrrn Ontario Conditions

sr53£tS?vS
~ -F ™ ïïShir 

s.,», ar,s jls
gjus rail's s 
^trjarrÆïîr
Th.r. It do rot tot wh, 0ur yield, .bould not to 
i" Ï,60 "r totter (htn the,
*™ ** “• »™“U».. W. h.«
1 "diTh."?’ **“ «re willies to
handle the land along the same llnet of ordered 
method at their It there end hrtndfathem They

dttdettd fertility, the weed ,ld
mmtM deomnd. iwgiiliw a t„,re,p,„di„8 ch,„„

W“*‘ - needed to'hZ 
, , -Î?**1 y, da le mon‘ ^atr, more thought 
~Uto“d ' U"k m°™ "borTSr „™.

e after 
K their

“ fr* “ *">■ B-lde» runtiafalng'tht 

ZTÏtZl r"t*"°°' ll« «U lurnlahto* “ “«tetter, «boot the cow torn 
the ttr^’L.Te' «»

OBe 01 lheln and there 
feeding of dairy cattle 
the additional r 
farmer knows how

*1

to grow, Elimina to 
la a lack aa far

ITLith

hi 100

. ■ as the

.d-totoVlto?" sr
f to handle them.

Increasing <he Crops

SH-H—ET'FscissnSss"•'“re Whlc'h'i ”

°! ““to -tor 1 tehee. The roll,, lh 6*‘”k 
the plow ihimedlelel,. the mi <houl. .
* . "<• the tore town right two,
Where thit prooeuuro fella It .111 he , /„

‘My“M u>. ««,1 ihmogh „
toal aa la roneltlenl with lliorough .ultlouiion
EtiTT 1° 7' W1“’ Ctwd ,«,lo,T.„" to 
Earl, totmlag are iiuuUe aarleUe. rC.

zjterxxsrsissx

II to «talar and more aallalactor, lo rut 
baa been ao.od lo drUl. rather than In hula. Per 
aummor cultlruUou there i. uoihln, to L, 
'W0 •»» tor tu totStoh^ u..^
Net^'i„ .V*°e,“'7 to h*" row,
Neglect 10 .hi. metto, the urn, ol ae.dl.g .IU 
he a eauto of worry the whole year thro^

to the rainfall. almost every*n« alalke, have the 
more easily grown thanadvantage that they are

X
Irti

Wdgea of Farr, Help
rgw HS »»«" paid 1er faro,

I Canada I. «,4 fall to
point than la any other year. The 

aims for this decrease were the small 
crops of 1914 for the gathering of which 
fewer hands were required, the release 
of other laborers on the outbreak of the 
war and the increased coat of board. In 
191», owing to the abundant harvest and 
tbs effects of recruiting far the army, 
there was some reaction, and the 
*•* wa*w wwe more than in 1914, 
>1 not quite equal to those paid in 1910, 
the date of the previous Inquiry. Fer 
the dominion the average wages per 
month during the cummer, Including 
board, were $37.10 for male 
for f

by

ounn- 

N1 It

food 
nt. In

i this
avail-

that 
filled 
weed 
m le

fed
and Tickling the Cow'a Palate

=E===E~S.-,ii
reqd Is PtiatabUlty from the cow*» standpoint If
certain**^* !°° P°°nd‘ °' feed- «** the«frem a

•mount of milk, the < hence» are that If 
•-it can be induced to oat I5u pounds of It vmi 
i^Uget more than a proportion el increase of milk 

- .................... “to"'°

and
id In and $20£0

It help, as compared with $35.55 
and $18.81 last year. For the year, In. 
eluding board, the average wages were 
$341 for males end $200 for females, ae 
compered with $323.30 and $1$9.M in 
1914. The average value of boa.d per 
month worke out to $14.57 for melee and 
$11.4$ for females, the

IMH-h
toes

I urn Iliaiklnt 
• In-

corresponding fig. 
urto at 1H4 being «14J7 and

“•••• P" «-"«h wr. man.., 
Prince Edward island, vis.. $2fS7 for 
melee and $14.59 for females; in 
Scotia the averages

ftti.
Another Important consideration la the 

the feed You may get .10.000 pounds of milk from 
• cow. but If It lakes $100 worth of feed to pro- 
duce it you may not be making much money on 
he transaction. The objective should be to set 

■bet 10 000 pound, of mill MO wurth

SÏltT*- b til •—* ~

O^wlng Throe Crop,
Tear the farmer should make 

for the growing of at least

■ Year.of
provision

£ ,"•» ■toar -to-tolto,: .'.VuJZpa'fhirt

to .to^d It on !h. .o lollowlu, For
X .................... lepl us free a, ana-
X ["■ ’"da. aud ahnuld ho handle wllh a

r,rhr..!L™*''?8 * '"**r"™ ™p. >*» .hh* jrr?r.rm"m ,i-"u °r -™-
"" h*1 <totorh tho Ml toa do.pl, ,r,.. ,h. 

“to 'Jr"1*1 11 htowod. It nliuuld !.. p|(,.,a 
•"*». h»t her- go, Ih, ho.! „,

toe double d.ac harrow. The duad- 
vantage of this method la that it leaves th«“ to* ■Wfoo. hut olharwt lTXl:

M*. Neva

'* **• OniwMIek, Mi l! "u 

»1».U; la Ouahao, Mint ,,444. 
Ontario, $814» and $17.1t; In Manitoba 
•48.1. end $87X9; ,n a^tchm^i 

$4d2* and $23J1; In Alberta. $44.02 ,nd 
$24X8, and In British Columbia, $49 37 
and $31X1 ^

and

ror,
ory
•ry
Mb Where Corn Is King.

°ï all eooculont leode corn ensilage is the most

:,rrv:„r r:, 07r;r:
pal crops in Ontario and Quebec, and can be 
*rown successfully all over Canada. Its priocl- 

*re IU succulence and the 
t of It that can be .

U«t fall we harvested lJo« tons 
15 acres at the

a*

LOd

z alfalfa. W' all k h“» lo “.odlo ,h^ „d 
ane "Pkedldly. With the 

u much aa

they fit into ourUrge
grown per acre, 

of allege from 
«Al Parma at Ottawa

alfalfa* **** 7‘eM *lmwt

For the cereal part of the food 
farm nothing can equal

» succulent feed dairy grown on the 
oeU- »nd of these the

X; i.i-v .. rii
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farm and dairv.

0»i., barley or «bec may r„n„, the
tiovT, Tb!1^, "7dM " »'“■ lnd

, - The allowing mixture is costly but the
CMeld. j„„„r ,h. epeH lb" .^
fd •'•ike, - pounds;
• pounds, and timothy, 6 pounds.

The land should be left 
one year, or at most 
length of the rotation.

•«•rch 16, i»i«.corn, and March 16,permanent pasture lot the three year m....
atd bay' 18 ,ht' rotation S 

pront In Eastern Ontario If it u „„„„
have the rotation Include pasture, then IhTïouî 
7*r ™'*tion. com. gram. bay and " '°“r
best one.

Although

coanacd o. ,b„ ne,.,.,.!,,'™ ""

...
b.nd to Its limit, for t!.e 
more liberal is its

AST spri

ville, Que., i 
much impres 
ment on sprit 
The portion 
and winter w

billed.
Dairy Farme 
winter top d 
recent issue t 
full as follow!

“Have you 
freeiing out ?

Pasture is the «top rut a
we should,

be to drlvr the 
Voider it I. driven the 

response to the

under this mixture for 
I wo years, depending on the 

When the farmer has a
experience and 

proved the beneficial eff»(t 
aggregate yields of field

experiment have 
of short rotations on 

crops, still it can work put

All Around the F --Suggestions From Our Folks I."’ «arm
The Production of Clean Mill

L. Ha-aar Parr, Hasting, Co., Ont. 
F * worth doing <t ,||,

l- s worth doing well.”
.. Tbl8 j* an old adage and 

awliea equally well ,„ducUo„
01 milk, «.better II be for Immedlale 
consumption or 10 be manufaelored 
into dairy product,. A Irsl-cl,,,

* eUher '<1 hotter or cheeae, rah-
not be made unleia Ibe ra« o.aterlal 

1 b,v' 'named Ibal
•he following precautions 
carefully adhered to if , 
article must be produced

(1) The cows should be 
daily, and their udders 
oua to milking

(2) The fore milk should 
Jetted.

Handling Corn Land
^llaa B. Martin, Jr„ Waterloo Co.

66 I
if fr as the enow la off iho 

»eld. .but «bile ibe front la anil 
„„ ” 1lbe I him the man
um- I do not like to haul li „n ib„ 
■now an loo much la loal by learblna 
■od «0 Cod Ibal It don-l rol much In
wbm wlib”"1 *wi“* r“'"" and
warm wealber come. Our yard la but .mall with , wall .room, i./aud tt„

mBnure irampad down"mi About Urn middle of May or 
«ben the clover baa made a Tood
î to!éndl>l|0"r “ d°,b "» Im ho,
1 intend to gel . eubeoll lance tar pul 
on my plow for plowing „od end the,, 
•o plow six Inches, and to work m. 
aboat tbree or too, Inch.. mo>. w„h

ZZ.mZ“ *°°d *“rk “1 ™

ever stopped t 
of these most 
cause of sever 
not freeze out 
do farther sot 
You know the 
beria and that 

"But

m ■ *.

1 have to be 
a first-class

falfa winter-ki 
raised more gi 
are milked; a 
milk and ibutt. 
profitable. Co 
and keep at 
•ht year. Les 
be purch 
Prosperity 

1 What is ih 
freeae up what 

‘They are hi

groomed 
washed previ- Perticoi.r, A.,C*“ B,,n W,th M,ny Commendable

•11b fuel "k la Ion, „„„„- - - «um, “ '■» .^r.TttV,^ st. aiûV'ir'(31 reeding ehould alwgya be d0„, 
immediately after milking.
e™LC1'î?lng ahould be lolebed.
considerable time before 
dust to aetUe.
thémitt*rro,,,TU“’d P*‘l* eb°d'd w died, and 
«uriÏÏ mu',t *“h ,Wr hlbd* “me.

« 1fllk •h<""d not I» expoaed to the air of 
tt« atable affer milking, bui ehould be Immedl- 
•telr removed and cooled down to 10 dega at 
Which temperature bacteria ceaae to develop'
ed^before uattg**1* '* lb°ra‘'hl>'

''î.”1.*.”* °' ““lean Cotta I, a frequent
c“m7oU, .v«d.d -d -hould

farm, he has, to a large extent, solved the whole 
que.iloa of noil leitlllly. lover u|“
more clover haa changed many a run-out farm 
into productlveoeaa. and ba> laid the foundation 
fad 7 growing of all klnda of
and for to, feeding of Uve stock.
facUme to^r ‘^*'’“”d“”,• “d 'raoaportatlon
laclllllea should make It ncceaalble to the Weal7.erciv:rr ti'T.i a . ■* 10 do *'“">»• lime! What can
ecnoo „,°tt y '0r 8b°'"d 'armera “

Û " ° ' ' coab,,r cooperate to buy . portable
Ilme.toM grtadl., machine! How much lime 
a one shall I apply per acre? And so on. These 
if 1imes?y r aUeetlon8 1,1 regard to the use

Mttd Ibal many a peraon haa a mfafev..
m ÏÏ IT mT 10 u*" *"d ••'". of l,„e ,"

1 a fertU,*°r- It la a soil àmendment that
«■fta'I 7'd"a *"d l6e Physical

’ *“d *° m"ke. II po,stole for 
■od fnrtlllaer and cultivation to do belter ,„rk 
■> I. neee.mry ,o uadenuand tola foil, b^fom 
«ni dokP8 up hl8 mlnd ,lenni(eiy

milking to allow °the

A«.r Plowing 1 go „„ .,lb dl.k ,„d ,
have only a common 16 inch disk for 
three horses, but I

Wli

«- U makes beuSL work and disk. tw^ ,n 
operation. When lb. we.iber I. at «d tha wed

ml' u■u,"’, W1>ll» Cap Ynl 1° ro,“ "■ree and one ball leal apari

row and repeat again in a week or M 
Z*'** m,*hl bave germinated and to keen 

®,0.ï r86 0n t0P ,0 8,op caP“l»'-y notion. As

p.r:„nv:”r„::LVrkeep the soil loose on top.

"When aprln, 
lived all wlntei 
surface of the , 
again, it cracki 
The tiny root ol 
clover la brokei 
the plant dies, 
usual nrocedurc 
fields of these 
Where one p 
•roaen out by a. 
ther, thousands 
alternate thawir 
■n climates wt 
•her and anow 
late in spring, i 
gradually thaws 
•rust leaves the 
•way until a 
cornea, little tro 
«•need from wl 
clover and 
u-achea a valus 
we can keep th 
ground until apt 
to stay, we cat 
and alfalfa. Th 
be done by top < 
now when they i 
are covered with 

"The coverini 
ground, until Ion 
has melted. It t 
until long after 
is not covered.

"The crop will 
tiliiing 
leach i 
plant will hasten 
and the sun wai 
greater to pay fo 
will result even 
lived without the

necessary iuExperience With Ground Limestone
J. A. Macdonald, Hinge Co., P.E.I.

—ground limestonv was .applied a year nco Ian
S'toi dllera*'" ,,rl'“ a Held that 
being sowed to oats and seeded down
ment°*Uld llm°lhy' The «Perl-

> over twice with the hand hoe

rr,„i7,d,,.T.;e,z,7ZL:btvc,::tad 1, fhirljr eta., .„d , 0nd , V‘ bu' 
fodder If sown In rows and Ibe elalka 
bard and woody.

T
can get more

got a fairly good amount of
M to what he

Clean Turnip Seeding 
El F- Eaton» Colcheater Co., N.S. 

ha,e • PUn here,

was repeated last year in 
UtUe U a°y result was observ 

able in the oats, but in 1916 the 
ttover on too limed land was nearly 
double Ibal on the uni reeled land 
Last year toe oats on Ibe lime treated 
land were somewhat better 
the untreated land, due possibly to the 
fact that the limestone 
somewhat liner ground.

Now. thane are matters of fund»- 
mental Importance If gr„„„d Um> 
■tone w|ll accomplish hotting etas 
‘7° '*"*' • : '* increase In Ibe clover 
llelda of ibe rounliy, It will pay t0 
»PPly thousands of Iona of It |„ the 
farma of Eaaiein Ontario. Quebec and 
ton Maritime Provinces, for 
know, that clove I. . e„.
Hcher, and that once (he farmer baa 
established the clover

? A Â4. followed 

land la
when seeding turnips 
weedy field. The 

thrown In ridge, ea,|, lh. .print 
rba weed, soon leave toe Held. Jual 
before seeding we draw the chain 
harrow» (a plank dreg would do), over 
the top of the rldgea. This clean, n 
■»ce to ... to, seed In. Tb. wZi. 
PMween the row. »r, then killed .lib 
■ «corner. The .ceding ap.ee |, fr;„ 
Irora weeds, and ibe removal ,he

KI1"- —-
W. don’t like weedy Held., bul 

when we have them we muai make the 
■tal of it, and the foregoing blot baa 
often proved valuable to ua i„ 
moiet climate weeds mmm 10 our 

Vjan ln Ontario, but eve!" E 
the hint may prove of value. ®

1

MWSl Ifiithan on

/

ingredici 
into the soeveryone

crop on hla
n>
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Manure Prevents Winter Killing F Home-Made Maple Vinegar

T. H. Mathlaen, Grey Co., Ont.
N the pioneer days, when the thrifty house 

wife had not so much money to spend as she 
has at the present time, she was keen to take 

advantage of any scheme that might L _ 
for effecting a saving In her household i 
lures. One of the ways commonly made 
was the manufacture of ner own vinegar Nor 
w*“ uthle ln eny w«y a hardship. The product 
which she made v/as much superior to much thit 
is retailed over grocery counters at the present 
time, and the trouble and expense she was at In 
making it, was not great enough to be 
consideration.

I AST iprinir one of the editors erf Farm and 
, C»i'r “lied on Mr. Geo. Beech, of Conans- 

Vflle, Que., and, in looking over his farm, was 
”* impressed with Ihe results of on experi
ment on spring versus fall top dressing of dover 
The portion of the field top dressed in tin fall 
and winter was a 100 per cent stand. The por- 

Î°,m dre3scd in ,hc *Prin* was badly "winter 
killed. Why the difference? "Kimball's 
Dairy Farmer” explains the value of fall and 
winter top d e iing so fully and clearly in a 
recent issue that we reproduce their editorial in 
full as follows •

I!
■uggesi itself

yU expend!-f
►Iks y,

I /f
"Have you ever heard of clover 

freeting out? Surely you have.

na and 
! la but 
Jid the

ttf pul 
d then

a seriousor alfalfa 
But have you 

ever stopped to think how seldom it i, ,h,t either 
of these most valuable plants really free.e nul tr
ieuse of severe cold weather? You know they do 
no, free» out In ihe far north a, badly a, rhe, 
do fnrther south, who™ winters amt not so cold, 
too know that alfalfa grows successfully in Si. 
berl« and that 11 does IKlt freese out there

But you also know that both clover and n|.
.ilêd’m did »“■ -hey would be
« milk^ ^"eruUy on every faro, whore cow, 

•re milked; and, with mure alfalfa mid clover 
■ “d Production would he more

proflUhle. Cow, would yield a greater quantity
lhT‘yeka7P “ m°" p"si"'n,J> throughout 
r, y ', L'" Protein foodstuff, would have to 
b. purchased Fields would remain ,"h,r 

'h» K nlmdy is 
’’ ,h' trouble - If ,h„e 

froow up what doen happen to them?
They are heaved

lt may seem mysterious to some that materials 
so different as im pie sÿrup and vinegar, 
made from a common source. The process, how
ever. Is comparatively simple. Small organisms 
change the sugar of the sap Into alcohol, and the 
alcohol In turn Is changed by bacteria 
acid, In this case into acetic acid.

Where a considerable

V.
fi

1
amount of maple syrup 

or sugar is made, an abrindant supply of vine
gar can be obtained from what would i_™ 
be waste products The washings from the pans, 
strainers, etc., which have been used during thé 
making season, can be collected 
placed there for the

other* kw

An Enjoyable Springtime Task.
in a barrel 

purpose. The last few days* 
flow of sap. usually having a disagreeable taste, 
and, therefore, unsuitable for sugar making, can 
alao be utilised. The ordinary sap can, of course, 
be utilised as well, and when used for vinegar 
making it should be reduced by boiling 
seventh of its orlrlual .olunn 

The alcoholic fermentation wlIL usually 
of its own accord in the barrel which 
the sap or washings. It proceeds best

"Best of all, the habit is formed of hauling 
and distributing the manure daily from around 
the barn. There are very few days in most 
climates when it is impossible

>rk Up
Ith

to spead manure 
on meadows, pastures and fields, and once it is 
there, fuller fertilising value will be secured from 
it than though it were allowed* to accumulate in 
Piles in the barnyard to give inconvenience all 
winter and a big job next spring.

''Not on one dairy farm in a thousand do cod. 
ditions justify permitti 
the barn when it coui

contains
disk

Wlntnr Killing Explained.
"When spring , 

lived all winter, the i 
surface of the ground thaws. 
Main, It cracks and 
The Uny root of the alfalfa and 
clover Is broken and naturally 
lha pla.it dies. This la the 
usual procedure that ruins the 
fields of these useful legumes. 
Where one plant is really 
froaen out by severe cold wea
ther. thousands are killed by 
alternate thawing and freeslng. 
In climates where cold 
ther and snow continue 
Iste In spring, when the 
gradually thaws and the

perature of about 50* f. If the process tog* 'fa* 
enough. It can be hastened by an addition of » 
little yeast, a cake or two of ordinary compressed 
yeast being soluble. This fermentation

comes, after the plants have 
sun shines brightly and the 

At night it freeees ing manure to pile up at 
Id be serving suchYal

be ^complete In about tw»part. 

II all
PH ? \ f \

After the completion of the 
fermentation, the 

material is strained into the 
vinegar barrel. The mother or 
vinegar is then added, 
greyish, slimy mass consists 
of innumerable bacteria, which 
attack the alcohol that has 
been r?reduced and change g 
into acetic acid, 
ture of 70 degrees is most 
favorable lor the working of 
this form of bacteria. Besides 
the favorable temperature, a 
liberal supply of air is 
ed. This Is best secured by 
laying the parrel on Its side 
and boring two holes, one al 
either end, through which the 
air can pass freely over the 
contents. The holes should be 
covered by screens to prevent 
the access of flies

1M1
alcoholic\vAs -

sSy to

II, t

■ /takr to
**.f

my mn A tempers-tally thaws and then 
leaves the ground, to sUy 

another winter 
cornea, little trouble is expert- 
• ii«ed from winterkilling of

the

?i of «•way until

alfalfa.
(••aches a valuable leeeon. If 
we can keep the frost in the 
ground until spring has 
to SUy, we can save clover 
and alfalfa. This can easily 
be done by top dressing fields 
now when U»7 are rronnn. roponl.il, whom the, 
»™ oowrorf with n lew Inch., ol snow 

"The covering will hold the 
«round until long after snow that i, nol covered 
h«, melted, ft will hold the frost in the ground 
until long often the front has left 
is not covered.

i I,,,

k.

Gathering the First Crap of the Seoeon.
itm*.K,ront bot? **v« man 
in the sugar bush of Oeo.

'ed
A vat or barrel on

the maple. A 

j and Dairy.
la

U
■at mcndable purposes so well if spread 

it belongs."
There may be raim for discussion as to the 

rel.tive mem, of dail, versus spring spreading 
of the manure on com ground. For top dressing 
Clover, however, ihe argument is closud winter 
applications are advisable.

or otherout whereJn
Maple vinegar, properly made, lasnow on the one of the

very choicest of all vinegars. Its flavor is far 
superior to most of the commercial 
It ia regrettable that 
farmer having* a

la varieties, and 
no more of It Is made Any 

lew maple trees ln his wood lot. 
or along his fencer, can easily put up enough to 
supply all the needs of his household during the 
entire year.

ground that

"The crop will „„ only be saved bur the fe,. 
lining ingredients of the manure Khar will 

letch into ihe edit surrounding the roots of the 
plnnt will hasten growth when spring min, come 
and the sun warms the soil.

11

Is the development of milk vetoing on the belly 
lh”.da',rT c0* • "•■«"•My «curate indication 

of producing ability r Prof R. R. droves, of lie 
Oregon Experiment Button la love.tig.ting the 
subject. He tied the milk veins of

It
The Old Country live stockman develops his 

young stuff. He doesn’t^have to see the weekly 
or monthly cheques from an animal before he gets 
interested in It. It is for this reason largely that 
imported cattle win over our home-bred atuff- 
thelr early development. A case where good feed
ing and management gets Its reward.

Profit enough 
greater to pay hr this top dressing of the land 
will result even

. .. - » purebred
Ayrshire cow so that no’ nlood could pass through
,tJ°*es.re ordlnari,y 8<w «tending forward from 
the udder. No ill effects

though the plants would have 
lived without these extra precautions.

came to the cow.

1

/

f V
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f "V. jft&onmeSC^ni SJ*J**- “■ bmwi» 0* iU <xw* <lH,1ho« «• net able to <Ug*^t2 
wfcole oat to adYaa^j 1 wouW W- 
8lst 1b»t the miller grind grain unit 

««ne of them, la oixiw to 
pow«r, do little more than break the 
grain to pieces. A real good Si

I «'««ITT o„. £*' °*** U“ul “ **»»■> <~-
***** u no doubt that H°^P|ntwe —I- Jf **“fwhet doubtful -whether the 

«MM * own <or ~v. otaL o*
f.rop Howerer, there are time* when Î* worth “be labor and ex-
XZ~f. tatt ”<»cm:<w STtLi'j!£:_TW* co"l«-«M for1 1 put cjoi"*r into «e alio bat sel.uZ^ toe wbeoneln «xpertmeov

sf£-ts:r SS"
iS"f» 1^"^?”*™"”'" “«* »' ïïittsL r?r™r‘t«ÿ" Î*
S“J2 Z >? slat’
and wbenevH* T Ci°Te0 m”fb,°de °* preP"*»* <«»rn for Ho^e"

■ood quality and Une Sîtie^Jî u l*^r. otdeT ■»<* Wm did

icx.Toti,y,2e ,w5F^
swf.&Æ as* sn.i.'ga^grjraBSjKivSSwS ~ ^ - - H

the food wag mi»u,i ■

FEEDERS CORNER

Clover Silage

McCormick
^VJ Tillage

Tools

One Disking Does the Work
CAUNJ°U 80 OVCr ? fieU «*« with your dink
, 1 fallow, cutting the full width of the harrow

siESteE?
^irrwÆ; ufi**—

,t"' -~d
lntcm«ion.l H-^tjCom^ny of Cwud.. Ltd.

iof and grinding Soaked eke Bed 
re showed to much better adva

WlrrtTrtin rt.TôId

périment* were carried rm d»^.. R,r«*ile to grind the- oom t« nrav^i Jpériment» were carried on during the to grind the- corn to prerent
two euooeeding winters. TbeaSrj! -111 hand!/whole

§«SS?mSs l-—
S.~?£rÆ N"H™
EHSiSr-®™ k ri5a™=™i2
ïiy b*Ta£n °î rK,u'!*' of hay beneficial effects of aucculSS" gJJ?

S j^iT^-~-sfS*«uï iTïarjrssrsâïtHIV word», 1 pound of hay has about the hM**» are ettaJiatSV^
2 3 pounds of the rt- wl green vegetables. succulent fÏÏuSrmNÏS!?nJ0/h2e,nan^,U“0f

useful mpr>

e
OneK. f*l,e M

ftrm, Inducing them to coo 
reed nod convert ft lain
*tiUti r 

w'iuble 
and It !■

Ground v. Whole Grain
■y t L. McCuk.y.

___ to* ourMWM that

buy direct iMoable to hold that such 
feeds athnnlate digestion, 

that their bene-
and

Save the Middleman’. profit all the ■»” U 1 
We all *«*•1 hi 

■“»' '»• or «oUt.,;—a££“” *‘ k””'”

1» well known 
Wive action aid» ikeeping the dlgeetlve tract In

^r‘: SÆtS'îSS-'ï 

U.U,îF~tr « zzirr?iSlf'J” «* remembtr ,wlter7 flesh, a natural seouVncT ^
we were advlLd toJiï* aed feedi”e eucculence. I» more oonduclre

ittsisaaSs?5*53 fi^wssLira^u - ^S'“*r£: ~vaa-jr5î»
•heir careful work

sMtew-M®kf,s,Æ£=»
International Carriage Co. Dept “F”

1/

£

o-day.

Brighton, Oat
o«

nlo'ZT '"!** **""« win •""ah
«07 nwtlnir'ÏÏi^î4 ,*lw to tod Th* cwn tin. «„ mumiun,

~ «^srE'ra ^ tod s~« çüa ïii*a w ss'-sïïî sitaïr J Sl’SJnïïïS beneflrlal re.uH. food hi eepeclally beeeflcîal T ?eeï

l V 5s£7EH ï R sa1? a.*sshtî ^ 
ars isLëfi^a ctk s?uf sm ss; 

«rttwaa rHt‘:- «T 1 *3K)le oat», except whem r h« of Among the mtr nnortant con- 
ar® °h very liard work, or hav* trlbutions of the exp- nent atatloiis

F-ïsT- ss?!Sï,w-a«r
Sroïïp cf ^5 aa? aîs-£ ^
equipped to roU oat- e» w#H as grlaT p^°<h,cln* PAfk thrrsigh the ufUlsatlon
^ru.’^Ttiîr^ t

With 
threat 
feeding

the,
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Toronto Branch 
Arae 133,000 eq. ft Cost $328,000 Montreal Branch

Area 124,000 sq. ft. Cost $333,000

r*

Winnipeg Branch
Area 123,000 sq. ft Cost $250,000 London, Ont Branch 

Area 49,672 sq. ft Cost $161,000
The

One Million Seven Hundred and Twenty-four Thousand Doll 
for New Buildings in Canada Since War Began

fruits 
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Then followed a new machine shop costing $90,000
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■ WltCOW,!, MCUBATWI ~ “f

TTiei) Can’t 
Get Through>I •i*

My Three Breed.
Mrt. Oeo. Francis, EJiin Co., Out Fn-proof, W 

Lift*!*-pro 
OmoacptaL

f oiiîëij r ci
SU2SÏ!

j nor loro ran 
1 pert«#«T root. «

u
' M iaiSESs
Sapaai.'srais:
j*Uca of these birds are varied, but 
each breed is valuable and each has
!o miïïdW.n?61 “d "■ ld'-">ltd

BUrajrt-fcsssi,=
Wrf! uw,aye a,dmire the <n Of this

wK,r“tr4'^r.o^h,.rf
Ic^Md lots ol pure water \ ...j!

rrV^'MVe-u’mFî E

SWJïîhrrs
ariâ^xfi^S!

or eight pounds when placed 
' P'**ter, and almost re d

r, Pteerfew Poultry Fence ^
M closely woven. It’s • ^ 

real protection to not only 
toge fowls, but chicks as well.

P' -rless 
Poultry Fencing

*

KB
VI

eSraiSjarsSvBaagfta

SSriSsS--

■stalk Reefi
fsrwts/

\æ o

ÆÆaygeianag-

&EThis Booh Helped Me 
improve My Farm "'KUrt.XZ

are concerned, pays 
here to lay and all 
to feed her well.

There’s M 
Mapl

jo las It is the most valuable book 
1 own and it cost
It has saved me time, labor and 
money and I’ve got better look- 
ing, more durable and more 
serviceaMe buildings than I ever 
had before.

■wb Cumb Skit. U,k.m.

-<sau'"s5u.'Wniïeoaunuw, i»„, to C"'“

^sssb.stk Pwdlf, Pww.1

me nothing. A Pics For Trsi „g
Sa jgt u

BB'Sis'S
adopt some method, therefore, h.

g the beat equip

Tke Chaws

than by any ol_ ^Psf’itairtSZS

feSSKlw

Srtwtp-- °( ,he“ «2

s=vSS=»3£s

fifteen vc» r*' experte nee In rvesl.

SSUVS!LrVS3SL:vs

heThe/rot cop# of coocrete farm improve
ment» ip also the lost cost. There’, 
no after expense for paint or repairs- 
no danger from fire, rot or rust-no 
trouble of any kind. Beside# concrete 
lowers the insurance rate.

$ XT,
I

Cri— Mis- C

M di tlTr * “’’I. °* "Wh,t <h= Farmer 
,or <•■>• t'-dsy.

fôsægêSa

Canada Cement Company Limited
Hsnld Building. MONTREAL.

» CUT OUT AND MAIL _
CA8AOA t***T COS»ANT LUOTH). HsrsU ■ m

irihg lWr=ï2mtM&sy!

=S;S£3
ïjmeî«s!*«!S
ESSastssfe

m BARRED ROCK EGGS
. ,7.no ran. bred from peWcretamn£ EH®

_|_ An Authority Disproved SJL 5*** ** °f P» W ^stnüghC

NsnafS
short legs, chnnky bodies, short M’ A" HOVIV.

”d ‘T" ^ *re “ > rule U 
indifferent layers. This would aeem *
so from the standpoint that such hens

m.V' ®r<ler' hut trapnoeU have told os that during the pest
Z^r/n T C^nkie,t, Wyandottes I

SSWÆi- “y» *} ■
«nthmsrt IN. Tho, i, rom, logi,'
b'b.ylm». ejnitot slwsr. ,dl I 
f’ " j”1 U ** *>"• “ srstam ol 

Tears age there was quite s

JUBOILSON
yggSS

sruff”

GILS01

Clinton. Ont.

awair-âi
of aWeeted limber, trwt- 
fd "ith wood 
Uvea, that prevent decay.
ürXras.'ïss a

muss It u-1 ... 2soSrixls*.®
Ms_to<u ns*. S.

SSHs

10 I1caw
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on the atyle of the Leghorn, but 
eoait* writers differed. For example, 
one writer said that good layers have 
a "long, slim body, are broad across 
the shoulders, are tri#ngular, deep in 
front not compact, and have legs of 
good length." Another differed l>y 
saying: “Carefully avoid tlic leggy, 
high built, reared-up hen of the 
game-cocu- style. It is the short-leg
ged, heavy-set, itherly-lonking hen

shells ont e egg*'." Many rk-
erences coold j given on this type 
question, bet nearly all differ iir some 
particular, bat the opposites, quoted 
above, are fail sampler of representa
tions made in me -arty days.

Catch Them In the Act 
There Is bet ooe sure way of find- 

mg ont which are oar workers: we 
catch the bena in the act. Each 

ban is known b, the number on the 
Mmd or rtng that la placed on her 
leg. Catrhing f%e hen in the trap nest 
her number la ascertained, and this 
marked on the egg. Each evening, 
after th# agga are gathered, these 

property credited on a 
record blank pro-Med for that pnP- 
po* c. At the end of the year we know 
for a certainty how many eggs the 
hen has laid. Not oaly that, but we 

of her

: à
The Dominion Bank 
The Dominion's SiloFire-proaf, Weadser-p-oof, 

Lightning-prooi, Wear-prorf, 
Omameatal.
THlMW-milOtlu 
1 Wat only hlfh quality i

Intn^rtll«r»-4h»^mow tUbI

wsaisff wood shiasle mh vM M 
asst very little Bare, therefore let 
■ore esoeoeieel. "KeatHke" SMn* 
6»add ml valve teeny beUdtat.
j.’Ka^.suûp.

■etellk Reefr. Ce, L-iled
far «ata

iiBoth safe, handsome, 
W rati permanent — ooel 
r guarding the savings off 
its depositor*, the otherJ 

feeding profit* of Canadian, ïîj
3i. W Bu.lt of endmtog Nate) boikw.

vitrified day tile, it will last till the*'^lTo*
Æ Great War ia ancient history - a yearly \S2 

Æ source of piofit. First coat ia the only cant of 
W this most economical of all eiloe. This year erect a _
~Natco Imperishable Silo1

"Tho 50o That Lasts For Gonorotiona"i
pre erver et sweet, succulent silage, in all weather»- n 

g> arantee of contented, well-fed cows and full pails of . 
m Ik. 1U bait glazed hollow tile are impervious to air 4 

.ad moisture. Weatherproof, deesyproof, vermin- À 
proof and fireproof. Reinforced by bands of steel, 

laid in the mortar within the tile. Stan* a

' ’KSsunrJ

Ml

5

also know the sire 
whether normal or not—end the col- 

h onr, whether white, brown or tinted.
^ I do not, however, employ trap gd 
■ nests solely for the purpose of find- 
H ing out which are my best year- k 

round layers. What I care, most to l| 
know is chick are my best cold- Si
weather layers. I want to know **
which are the profitable workers dur m 
ing the late fall winter and early & 
spring—times when eggs bring the *i 
best prices. It ia not a question with 
mr how many eggs a hen lays in a

. _ _ year, bat how much money her pro- C - 77^S—gB
There . Money in Your Lk L "
[j=M«ple Tree,==r| rXtft'L"'

Oat ready new to tap ttwm b during the warm months, devoting 
$2 lhc mo,t of that time to broodiness
to? jSboZ SSStTwr mmrt- and raoltinK- 1 will have stronger and 
eoee and fullest particulars about hardier stock, and, conaequently, 
the beet equlpmair------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------

VS.o1 id1 ro zr
fireer hsjvûil t err bssh, "Newe Os Tbe ■ 
Pern." Dseeribwle dewti ihc ol . Nweo Hollow Tik ie afl fyves of hrei A 

bolMiss*. Aaesrw.ly illueir •>' I M 
Pira tW «bsse haofca dus betid.

National
Fire Proofing Company

of Canada, Limited
1203 Dominion Bank Building

Get Better Prices for 
Your Butter

more profit.
In condnsion, let me state, there 

ia bat one guarantee way of deter
mining onr profitable layers, and that 
is by the aid of trap neats, and no 
poultryman can afford to do without 
them. It will mean a profit in the crop, 

saving of feed, room and labor

TW Champing E rape rater
This completely equipped evapor

ate wll! produce tbe hiflUet 
quniMy iA meple syrup and sneer.■
and de H faster, «este and
than by any ether means.

The prices for pure maple prê
tante are fUeber—the supply te e«- 

end the demand Is ln- 
fast—eo send for :

Original and Otherwise
f if TTILITY" does not mean 

11 “mongrelism” any more than 
"thoroughbred” meaps "Stan- 

dard-bred".
The old way of carrying fowls by 

their legs, or by the wings, is ncu 
practiced by the present day poultry- 
men. It is a cruel practice. Holding 
the fowl firmly by the legs and al
lowing the body to rest on the arm 
ia a much better method.

Fowls are obliged to throw off 
much of th- waste of the body 

~ through the lungs; they do not sweat 
"> the sense that do other .inimak

BEUBteiwa saSS-vEiS
1 ôTtlSM&LïrZTSTSStir __ , Thcre ia almost as mudi difference

-* Jyp tei —tei tm nm A between different families or strains

GILSON rU1LÜU11 Chile* FT! some allowance the praise or con
demnation of any breed 

In Paris markets the eggs are dat
ed, and one pays according to the 
freshness, so that it i* possible to be 
certain of newly-laij eggs; or. if H ia 
necessary to be economical, yeslcr- 

or the day's before, are 
offered at a reduction.

A fat yoeng Gnsaaa ie a gamey and 
,owl ,h™«h

Gri— Mf|. U, L-M

Wrffa To-day

Î* h“ been proven m Denmark, Sweden, Australia and 
the United States that bn'.ter made from cream which has 
been pasteurized, will sell for higher prices on the open 
market than when made from raw cream.
Wo recommend tue BEAVERJBNSEN Kipener pMteor-
^HyrorbutUr"n,ry intere,,ed in Pr0d"cin* » b«“”

•» Write us We will be glad to give you all the informa-
M .0kmi.r.0^°rL,,2^ "" we“ teS;

iiS5SHiS3F= If

w. A. DRUMMOND & COMPANYie
m
is TORONTO

OtomdUn Bepramutlrn for the J. 0. Cherry Company 
Coder lapide. la, O.S.A.

■
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lime will lead to more vigorous #owth 
of dlover and alfalfa, though we que» 
Mon If It would be of any value on your 
■oU for the production, of wheat or 
eom. except inaoflar as It Improves 
the mechaudcal condition of the soil. 
Whether or not lime will be of ben»"' 
In the apple orchard, depoude on the 
condition of the «oil. If it baa ibowi 
the practice to pkrw down green cover 
crops for a «lumber of- years, the 

are the soil will be eomewha. 
•our. due to the organic acide formed 
by the decoenpoeltkm of the green 
manure plowed under Lime will neu 
trallie these adds.

iled dov 
alteration

more than one season.

COCKSHUTT DISC DRILLS
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i It for

Uniform 
Seeding 
Guaranteed — 
3 to 5 bushels 
more per acre

Seed and
I Fertilize at the 

Same time 
■ with our 
K newest drills

er I# a biennial crop, and no 
!n the condition of the soil

producing crops for

î9 XA Sweet Clover Bulletin N
r-plli-: widespread Interest In 

I clover as a term crop has been 
an Inducement to our agricul

tural colleges to pay more abten 
to the plant than they have done In 
the past. The latest word on sweet 
clover com™ In bulletin form from 

Ontario Agricultural College. 
H. L. Fulmer I* the author, and 

the perusal of his bulletin leads us to 
the conclusion that the college ex- 

are now Inclined to look wllh 
favor on sweei clover a» a farm 

than they have In the past, 
l or hay making. Mr. Fulmer re

commends the yellow ewe et clover 
(melllotua offlclnalie) because of Its 
finer stem» and greater production 

' leafage. The white variety, however, 
is the more vigorous grower, the 
greater yldder, and the more widely 
adaptable. "All do^ieetlc animals," 
slatea the bulletin, "thrive well on 
•west clover after they have once ac
quired a taste for It." The author 
reminds his readers also that such 
valuable feeds as alfalfa and ensilage 
are not relished at first by most ani
mals, but that after a time the> 
eaien with much relist.
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111] I<>n the college farm, sweet clover 
yielded slightly over four and one- 
half tone an acre at the first cutting; 
alfalfa, first cutting, two and one- 
half tons; red clover and alsike, two 

and timothy, four and a quarter 
In total protein per acre, the 
clover yields! 1,320 lbs., and 

the beat cutting of alfalfa, 888 lbe. 
Ko tar the showing Fa altogether In 

the aweet clover. Alfalfa, 
however, has other advantages that, 
w here It can be grown, make H pre

lover, but the con- 
Bulletin 2.15 of

arlo and
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FARM AND DAIRY et milk a rear The reach Caeedlao

ssx Lt;. : x '
Mr. B. 6. Archibald, Dominion Animal Husband

man. In whose charge these cattle are. deaerre. 
credit for the steady Improvement of the herd 
•lnoe he assumed Its management. If the truth 
were known, however, the herd at Ottawa has
to belled” M P0°r * °ne M m,uir h,Te 1,een led

drewT"* Uie llSe 0,6 load tbat his team can àand rural home
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY I BfcCAMl 

I John An 
1 cause I ri
into the coni 
all attention 
machine and 
If you have 
ante gettm* 
ways takinp 
will not star 
opened and 
with a bicyd 
take in all j 
landscape, a: 
world to stk 
the ranee an 
for a chat, 
wheeling exj 
last May. wh 
Tillsonburg. 
with two bi| 
and a farm 
oral look o( 
mail box to] 
home of Mr.

The Road to Success
/r'\NB 01 0ur yolka who is making a real suo- 
\y ceea as a oairy fanuer la Mr. Wm. Pollock.

of Hastings Co.. Ont. RecenUy Mr Pol- 
lock answered h series of questions concerning 
his farming methods, sent out by the district 
representative in his county. To the document 
he added these remarks, which go far to explain 
his success as a dairyman:

"By breeding better, keeping records, culling 
^ont, rrlalng my own cows, feeding a little 
^•Uer, our returns from same number of 

''cows have grown from $800 In 1808 to $1.718 
In 1916. Bvery dairyman should use a pure

bred alre, and the best he can afford. Three 
"years ago 1 milked 12 heifers, twb years old 
“at freshening, eight sired by pure-bred sires 
"and four by a mongrel, but from as good 
' cows as we had In Plum drove Factory. 
"The eight all proved good but one. but the 
pother four were only boarders, and I ruled 
them out In the first year. With ordinary 

"conditions, the mature cow that won't give 
"me 8.000 lbs. milk In 10 months 
"elsewhere."

It Is tbe same old story—good breeding, feed
ing and weeding, combined, of course, with good 
business management of both the farm and herd.
If there is any other road to aucoeas In dairying 
we have yet to hear of IL

47

Good Roads Brought Down to Earth
qVBSTAHTIAL progress was made In the so- 
O lut,oe Ontario's good roads problem in 

the week ending February 26. During that 
week the annual Good Roads Convention was 
held in Toronto. The reason for the progress 
made was that the discussion was not. as hereto- 
tore, left to engineers and road experte, whose 
business it Is to build roads in the clouds, but 
to farmers, whose duty it will be to build, them 
on the earth end pay for them. Representative 
men from most of the counties of the Province 
were present and dominated the proceedings with 
the result that Instead of technical discussions of 
road making, Interspersed with overestimates of 
benefits and underestimates of cost, there 
practical discussion of the facts of tbe 
revelation of

CIRCULATION STATEMENT

ispsi™
«K. tsre ürïL

GUARANTEE

ia'fge«eiS!®sftr*3S
isFSmWia

«srnéëmmm

the proprietc 
of his son, i

Mr. Ander 
one of the

practically a 
At the time < 
being milker! 
rows supply 
rondedsorv. 
"rain and h; 
SO acres of a 
a sufficient a

the attitude of farmer, to the prob 
lorn, together with explanations of the
their attitude. In consequence the atmosphere 
was considerably clarified.

One of the things emphasised at C. 
tion was that a million dollar fiasco 
Toronto-Hamllton

the couven-The Rural Publishing Company, Lid.
FETERBORO, ONT.

like the
speedway, while doubtless 

facilitating the progress of city Joy-riders on their 
pleasure trips, will do nothing but retard the pro
gress of tbe good roads movement. As Warden 
McDowell, of Norfolk, aptly said, the reckless 
work of the r.ooderham Commission has given a 
black eye to the movement In Ontario, 
was built for demonstration

This Season's Burdens
XY/1TH their already inadequate numbers still 
W further ftoploted by rural enlistment, the 

farmers of Canada are face to face with 
(he hardest season's work In their Experience it 
takes no prophet to foretell that 
farming will be a daylight till c 
More than tbat. it is probable that 
calves will be fed and cows milked 

"By the struggling moonbeams’ misty light. 
And the lantern dimly burning."

lodge tbo temper el Urn tern,, mltit, b. 
Will rise to the occasion. But there le . 
what the farmer can do. and that limit 
nearly reached before the outbreak of 
Last year be produced the

Î5MÎ» «SÎAÏ ajhJLff 4 Csti

Dairy Cattle at the C.E.F. within nice . 
have two noat 
wot book» of
eometPnea *wo 
neat little pile 
use of them, 
sconce books.

It Is marvel 
•nation and tf

thle summer 
dark proposition.'«*> O' >- PUrpoTT. Zoft*

tumor bow not to go .boot the butor., 
glowing success

years ago the secretary of a
leading 'Canadian dairy cattle 
era' association referred In 

aging manner to the dairy cattle 
Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
marks then made

on most farms.
It Is n

at the

seem to have “made a dent" 
In the minds of many stock men, and the Impres
sion is SUM prevalent that the cattle at Ottawa 
are poor advertisements for the breeds they repre
sent. At one time the dairy herd at Ottawa may 
have merited the criticism made. At the present 
time, however, the C. E. F. Is the home of one M 
the finest herds of pure-bred dairy cattle In Can
ada, and Farm and Dairy desires to correct a false 
Impression to the contrary that has gotten abroad 

Recently an editor of Farm and Dairy Inspected 
tbe herd at Ottawa. Among the Holstelna we 
found such notable tows as the grand champion 
female at the Canadian National last fall the 
grand champion at the Ottawa Fall Fair, a three- 
quarter sister of May Echo Sylvia that In her 
first lactation period has milked SO pounds of milk 
* day ,or flTe months, another heifer of excellent 
quality that has been making 76 pounds of milk 
a day at two milkings, a two-year-old lielfer out 
of the dam of Lulu Keyes and others equally welt 
bred. These Holstein cattle 
favorably with those in

Educational Work Needed
’T HAT e greal deal of educational work la needed 
1 10 •«■Press the benefits of the improvements

of our highways before people generally 
will make the enormous outlays necessary for 
such improvement was realised and 
by the delegates. The number of wealthy coun
ties that have failed to respond to the appeals of 
good roads enthusiasts Is evidence of this __ 
one speaker pointed oul however, some of the ea- 
thusiasts themselves stand In need of considerable 
enlightenment, especially regarding the probable 
eost of the achemee that they advocate. Perhaps
lîf TS* lhe UX,*>eri ln PluB*1ng blindly 
Into the building of costly roads has saved them 
the mortification of finding out at a later date that 
their apparently adequate appropriations were 
altogether Insufficient, and also that the general 
plan of road t (instruction was not the best suited 
to their needs.
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any other stable In ;s

The Ayrshire. are of the kind that combine 
■rlendid type along with producing nbUlty. 
Otlawg Kate, for Instance, one of the good li.tr 
viduals, ha. produced 1.600 pound, of milk lu .la 
■uunthi. Among the Jersey, we found one pair 
of cows that made close to 600 
»nd calved within the year Next 
other cows making f 
ter fat in their heifer form, 
year-old Jersey has made 698 
four-year-old 614 pounds, and all 
Jerseys at the farm
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A Typical Oxford G>unty Farm
SfcCAME acquainted *iSi Mr. the two §ilos, 18*36 feet 

John Anderson, principally be- on the large silo capacity.
- cause I ride a bicycle on my trips “We feed ensilage the year round.” 
into the country. If you drive a car, Mr Anderson told, roe “In addition 
all attention must be given to the to the ensilage, we feed ggain the year 
machine and the road in front of it. round. We buy shorts and bran to 
If you have a livery rig, it is a nuis- mi* with our home-grown ogt and 
ance getting out to open gates, al- barley chop. Our cows aversge us 
ways taking a chance that the horse at least flOO each at the rondensory, 
will not stand while a gate is being and you have to feed well to get re
opened and then closed again. But turns such as this My rows are all 
with a bicyde on good roads, you can high-grade Holsteins

°f in‘errLs.t °.n ÎÜ® Pi*» were at one time an important 
landscape, and it is no trouble in the source of income on the Anderson 
world to stand the wheel up against farm, but since they have started 
the fan re and stroll into a farmyard shipping milk to the rondensory. 
for I^CMt I» was on one of these fewer hops have been grown.

sums
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-rain and hav are sold Sixteen to c • .

corn are grown, this being r arming a Village Lot
acreage to more than fill Mrs. P. J. B„ Pontiac Co., Que.

^1 \T/E always keep a cow and find 
W we can sell between three and 

four pounds of butter weekly 
after keeping what we need. We 

_ never stint ourselves for good fresh 
or butter. Pasture for 
$3 for the season Two 

and 300 pounds of bran 
I grains brough* her 

inter. The calf sells

1 .Decide now to 
have this silo 
—It will pay you

I remarked

real sue- 
Pollock. 
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"\ 7"OU cannot make a better paying InveteaMag. 
Y Jf you doubt this, aak any man who to using 
A an Ideal Green Feed SSo.a llta* 

o 11.716

but the 
I ruled

it give

Good silage reduce* feeding coat 15 to 20 percent. 
It Increases milk flow 20 per cent Beef cattle .id 
sheep thrive on it better than on any other feed.

Having silage to feed is like having il. :. 
pastures all through the winter. If you had had an 
Ideal Green Feed Silo this winter you would have 
saved enough mooeyto pay for the silo before spring.

Now is the time to plan for a silo foAext winter. 
In selecting a silo, remember that it to GOOD silage 
that most profitable to feed and that GOOD silage 
can o ly be produced in a GOOD silo. HAM IM CANADA

A “cheap" silo and good silage do net go together
Something that is claimed to be "just as good" at a lower price to never 

as good. A “cheap" silo Is bound to be an inferior silo and it cannot pro
duce good silage. A “cheap" silo or a silo yeu erect from “cheap" material 
will prove the most costly you can buy.

The few dollars you might save on the first cost 
will be lost many times over in the poor quality of ti 

you will be put to in keeping the silo

by buying such a silo 
the silage, the trouble 

> in repair and in itsb good
will
gad
short life.

, /An “Ideal" casta nothing because it pays far itself
n Feed Silo will pay for itself in one year and will last from 

15 to 20 years. It will preserve your silage perfectly. It is the meet profit
able to own because i t returns the biggest profit on the moneyyou invest in It 

Do not take a chance. Do not buy any silo until you get all the facts 
that prove that you get more for your money in the "Ideal" than in any other. 
It costs nothing to get this information and doing so will be the meant of 
Insuring silo satisfaction for you and will save you many dollars.

Writ» today for c

An Ideal Green
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fficient

rs still 
U. the 
i with

A Catalogue Library

srss.‘wa:t us rr: ■»« -little pile of each. But I make good f°r 8®
ÜJKÏÏ ÏÏÏÎ;. Tl’,> "» The ,Iron-milk ud buller-milk help

out the ration of a nice growing pig 
'Vi! marvellous the ameunt of infer- or two. These are fed on shorts.

to build a new barn, yet I knew I have ,n summer we give them mangolds, 
thefr yco^.t™e»i’0nkVnH*r»n!5pr*CilV'0? °* ,urn'P* “<• weeds out of the garden 

ÆfS..P"îS, '■?"! “ W> «I their (rein rerion, end 
had a new barn In mind, moat certainly on an Verage we are always able to 
framed° yJTSStoSLJ^ JSS hlv<* pirn of ^twetn 16A and 900

suss jsv'ustt".... . *- îsïifi'Si.-îsfr.'W"
^•UiïVe.rSuSySÜeSSi
tegue. There le scarcely a day goes by ManV people think it does not pav to 
tosaWfï5inW!nrt ôn"i!0di.«9i*.,.t!.0B or e" k<X|1 »*« *Dd b°v feed for them, but 
told me of a hip-roof Idea he had 'put Wf tb*nk we have solved the questioni 
Into practice on hia silo. He filled It full, of meat at a reasonable price the vear
VfxfSZ ZL'V the* aH *.9* He°*aot ^tha r°Und ,0T WT *enfrallv ki»l two £g* 
Idea from a catalogue. 9 every year ; one in the fall and thr

in the spring.

i complete information.

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO, Ltd.
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CALDWELLS

The scientific farmer has discovered the one WASTELESS and 
PROFITABLE way of vealing up or raising calves.

The liberal use of", ,1

CALDWELL’S Cream
Substitute CALF-MEALicted

ear's Analysis shows that it contains practically the same nutriment 
as whole milk, at a fraction of its cost. It is vastly superior to 
imported calf-meals, for the simple reason that the foreign 
manufacturers must sacrifice Quality to meet the heavy freight 
and duty charges. Like our famous Molasses Meal our Cream- 
Substitute is guaranteed by the Govern
ment, and its analysis plainly printed on 
tag attached to every bag.

the
h of

Ü-553atlfSAWf!
Ef*22L2t‘V!SuL^re:y breeder for a pair of Black Minorca*.
* »ome make of 'Yf **ked f"r ?nB"Ver"?,d' but 'T:

Uw ceet of ma fertile for this and that. ri^ved ■ cockerel and a three-vear-old 
iThr^.tïln JÜ?' L°V the em*n •**” Wily breeders do not help along 
am fteTtM IS toHteHM tbeir >“«»«». by such me

catalogue" when father er eipenment with pure bred* proved a 
failure, and we had to be content with 

_ Veu wouldn't think of buying a pure- *n rarlv ba,rb of nondescript* ind 
bred wttheut a catalogue. Why net In half-breeds. However, we were able 
2tTw"*îf y^”Ve .boeut1to,*buv Vom! throu*h «*«■ of chickens, old hen* 
pteee ef machinery thle spring, ink ml arwl egg* to come out with a clear
&r SSr'SvteS r
ggôdVi..rr?** •>*f ^o.CyhMwtt or Our garden kept ua in rabb 
Froet, piie^ ■lawS-MTST* if I?. Ï carrots, onions and other vegeta 
haow, wrMe Metal S. A. s. Ca.i or a elle, summer and winter, and we sold 

on . «llo«' T about W worth besides. The product
No ■atear whet N le, get their literature °f our Ki,r*n and ®f our COWS, pigs 
and knew about their geode. And when ind chickens helps us very materially
Eÿrti3K'T*i,"K,” i" "!*
~5llÏKKXi“n,'’ £” ■ JSL*'“"t" •”*11 <*P*” «"J-

-w a. e. vinage confinions.

;
’arm 
save 
ana

tion 
In ds

£kj
r. ÜJ-MUI

The N.B.—Ask us to show you how much 
money you can save annually by using 
Caldwell's Cream Substitute. Your Feed- 
man handles it. If he’s out of it, write 
direct to us.

ST.
Hit jr

nth

Ml
or*

hies The Caldwell Feed aid Cereal Ce., Ltd., Dudes, Ont. 
Makers of all kinds of High-class

ing

STAN DARD FE E PS 1its
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àmy hart come. We had decorated the whether the occasion* mû/tîT church, we had made the bride * bo*- birth. W B deïSeftinÏÏKL * * 
•tuct ami our own with the h$p of the .... * marrta*e-
head gardener, llought flowers were ,V V d b,*rome a»ongs 
tabooed at WMteUdlee. and how much “OUBe something of
more lia*rest and delicious were the ”° T w °r their number (you 
graceful nosegays made and designed *«* — *n couples—the Nun had
by loving hands, and Interwoven, as ®ÏC<T by » solitary
I. wert, by fond wishes and bright watcher> to *® forth alone In the dark 
hopes ! The house was full from end 
lo end, the echoes seemed all awake 
and astir. It had been hard to get the 
children to bed. Yet there was no 
confusion or Ondue. hurry perceptible.
Dinner was served with all the quiet, 
simple ceremony which belonged to 
the house, and at the long table only

i astf ü7sra - A M s asjtrst sut
-tsAwr!'ssws àigtiwæ*lv^^l.u:■ t

sszst r&szs sas iMtfWAS ssents. whom wv all adored; but It was wasmaklM^^fihorhwniïiî* 8he bjm wbt*n he -»*ys a thing. I*m sorry, 
the tradition of the house, passed riLe and we all ' ,though* that h ’ °ould not come before
down from x.-nefaUon to generation, and h.w n™ Ji|« fil"UdJ?f,bw *® make your acquaintance. He Is a

S-SS-S**?* SSSwfeS r “....S«l i! Slrmgî "’•I"» «■» lo-tir. It ... müw .« be

gjgy.j .“bvwb ^ nr
~«t“,rSrVbfî * --”iwo .C*uSi£™‘,5rSS; „d o, u bl ,
,h,n £rHi3E"'HLPE st.^sa&Afiss

Sbra/srs mms w£e.r.i,? - tor "■* Srafaadfifas-sivr^ars ir'.r ira ™ i TsJSrZft È^rSîSSaJfe,ou seemed to leave the twentieth Eustace on the eventful dw g^?"gT^ .7al^ about a quarter of b.a-n aUw n "m .nj ,hrüS

S^fSa-surS SSrvrSsa^-SJadlea on their arma powder on their "bleb sere being re-set for *** ou* °* 9!e.*na,ertal >f ■octoift

gsü§
He?" *S2T *“ »" "«lll—d .In -______________ ^ b' h,,lnK

0!ipl8 and unexpected corners Truth to tell these vigils had nm

much g*roun overwhelmed ^WÊBÊÊ *£ 7e7r,nT bsTLs °E?, Ada **

It »aa ghost.

ErS^HfSi sESSSS**
*SH?32g3 |S5SH
wTSs—KVlffiS ÆfàSSr-sT-

The blare of the motor hern was rilie was a bSe flfîLÎ®" m,R:
aeldom heard here The reek of “ ^later ' “hîd hïnTKhî? whî^'hîd

Jrîrssrït^tts
,ri sr1 ~«.r

ÎMJÏS.WÏS, ,0 b..

as never m a hurry, who'alwsi a for the

clown her or her ?eh proper that
ber Ï n^°.UKid ke,lbe “Udote M far as

listened to what you had to say Her *• possible. ghost-hunting to
mano rs were as tovel/w “Î beau night! Perhaps the Nun keeps hu.
tlful white hair. Both aeem going out rw. ^ Offlcara of the Dominion Orange. ban.ds °» hfr wl<k sleeves, and drops
of fashion now--replaced by transfor- recenifv^»h*^* lJ,e Dominion Orange held Its annual maettu «■ —, their microbes about broadcast! Any-

It was Esther who was to he____ if 'n> ">■«. INsnsast mus n ss.."».-^HiSdlnmü.i. n-*t ^-mi*».k. Ollbert. •K?«U wae *°,n* 10 ’olun

2?52s5saSi S^bssss
^•♦won. Aylmer. Assistant Steward (Continued next week.)
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HT HERE are many successful short cuts in work and living, 
but none in character building.

Where the White Nun Walks
BY E. EVERETT GREEN
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Prophecy ||

the* they might even be put 
Ti c r . . . *"*•***> for ‘*lu* 1«‘™“ ”»der cer-
1 he rig 1 ree and Israel ***** ctrcmneuuHx*. ibw, when

weefc‘1 iieue or Ferro end Dur* G*-1** «t*'ke of leaven to them they 
*..**“* u»t tke n* tree ot kut? tamHHilatety thought of It as Home-

tSL*5 °*0» «** «howinî- >ul*>fl,ed ta doLn8' because Christ Him
U°ae« Ike ead making plane to regain pos- *•* always spoke of leaven In an evil 
tZlL£P~"“ (Not* VUt li: « to 1 • aud

FF™ -
Ci th“ «* ”ü“r <» "tlk* .Iwny,

~»~-u 11» JW.7 lUto. to Script.™ tor whit 1» ,oil.
(M«M. U: a to 30., GhriS, One 

*lW»hl apt WHWk of mixing eorne 
that was good wrtti aumethlng 

bet that vu good In order to make what 
•ill eood- Dr. Boofleld, (D.D., In

“1Assured or Insured— 
Which?be a N last1 ri girls 

tot of fhould we say Hfe assurance or life insurance? 
M,D th"*UrMie* eeeurance) People ha re wrangled

It depend* upon whether yon wish to -efer to the 
policy!,older or the beneficiary. The policyholder 
I* mured, the bento 

The Instant that a 
a Mutual Life Policy he becomes pwriml with an 
assured feeling as to the security of his family.

h5 leal all ». verses 1 to 7, the pro- 
likened the Children of of1-iiat laalah likened the Children of fore, 

to a vineyard sfcloh had been thing 
•V* •Tery *dvantage and care, 
whhfc. Instead to bringing forth good 

brought forth wild gray 
by he foretold that the Jew 
•f the greet revelations and 
given unto them by Ood, would tel 
• nation to live righteously, and there- ment ^

oonno 1*'oc Ulein- dom (Matt. 4: «; m *1*^ tV 88 to, and In laike I: ») would be 
to 18C*rï*' ^ of a and corrupting

PWe. reminded Cm Jews, all of that officially, by the apoeti 
whom -were tamWar with the pro- Itself (1 Tim. 4: U; 2 Tta 

°.f <* to*t prophecy. 4: I to 4; 2 Peter 2: 1 to
generally realised that

On the other hand hi* family la Immediately 
j”*?*1 h? mcaM of «be Policy against poverty and 
all the misery it entails.

So a policy in the Mutual of Canada la at once a 
policy of a« ranee and a poBcy of insurance. Yon
are assure,;, your family is insured.

6w u to ytw Ou lorpaaf
fir *4 UaM ^mibU o*g*.
DEMOCRATIC

wee evil good. Dr.
Me references to the Bible, si 
isea tola potot as fallows: "Th 
Me coo sthe tee a 

ootnne, gl> 
of the

Ood, would fall as

e Bible, sum mar

ri v,«Unites 
true doctrine.

warning that 
ven tor the nouri 

children 
1 Thn.

the
sh-

.1:? king 
1 Peter

with corrupt 
doctrine, and

8: 17-18;
». It Is 

7 false

ECONOMICAL

lü^ti17W " <Terse we doctrines are being taught today,
tow, 'he chief priest, and the Pharl- 

knew that Christ meant that they 
ted the wicked servants. Hie

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE

The Mutual LifeThe Two Views Explained, 
fig tree (Ixtke \X/ t^hùTàMÏrSîiînUràïï*-
..“■•a". “r “ âüîZS2ÏÏ“3 S."'»

rlat meatlona that tor three One of the beet la ‘The Second Oom- 
(toe extent of Hie ministry up ln« of Christ, PredflMenlal and ko

to that time) the owner of the rise- minent,” by Dr. C. T. H aid inland, pea 
P»rd had been looking tor fruit, tor for the past 26 years of toe Flint 
Christ offered lllmself to the Jews as ***** Oberch. New York. K n 
tbelr promised MeeMah and Kin* In obtained through 
«heir blindness and wickedness they “*
Mfeetod Him HTnaMy. after HU *•■ 
oialms to be the Messiah had been re- 
Meted by toe chief priests and scribes 
(the toiritoa) leaden of toe Jews) In 
toe temple (Matt. Il: M to 17) He
weed the fig tree (Matt. 21: 18-3». Yours of recent date reminding 

wee symbolical of the casting off ”• that my subscription to Firm 
«f the Jews temporally, as foretold In “d Dairy has expired, received. I 

,to 7 GhrUt then began to certainly do not intend to discon- 
foretaH the destruction of Jerusalem, tmue taking your paper. I like Farm 
tha feature* which would characterise Dairy too well for that Being 
the end of the age, and to apeak of • dalr7 farmer and a Holstein bree<£ 
in* second oomlng In MaU. 24: 3, we er- 7°™ P«P»r appeals to me very 
fund how His disciples approached »tr°ngl^—John C. Chisholm, Lower 
•nd asked Hhn what were to be the S00**1 River, Antigonish Co., NÂ 
•IffM of these great events As one of 
toe sign* which should precede His 
swooed advent Ha mentions toe fig 
tree (verses 81 and «). By this His 
discfeles knew that He referred to 
toe people of Israel, who were to be 
dispersed end later regatiiared to 

(note laalah 11: 1 « to 11 
Old Testament pro- 

phtolM). The curator of the ft* tree 
•7 Oetot always troubled me will I 

es H seemed 
M tomato Christ bad acted In anger.
All Obfhrt'B acts we find, whea w* 
toady toem carefully had 

at tola character.
Win the World Be ChrtstlanlaedT

to tkiak that the
JKÏSrt&rjZf-AtXEZHo wiU eomo la Judmamt Last 

... r I heard a mlnlMrr glvr a «den-
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Assurance Company of Canada
Waterloo, Ontario
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E CANADA PAINTrt*

the best 
to guess

Tbs latorgrtoatloB of toe parable of 
tks lnsven which yes mention Is ab- 

H by our Lord’s 
toe perdble of 

wheat (Matt 11 
IT to «) as well 

*• the pardble of too not (Matt.
47J? Doth these parable,

toow oleariy that at the and of too 
•toss will b# a mixed

CANADA PAINT CO„ LIMITED, 
580 William Street, Montreal

ire* ujod the 
84 to M aad
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Mnfllc Baking Powder costs
no move then the ordinary 

i hinds. For sconomy, buy 
1 th* on* pound tins.
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Selecting Styles and Material» Wisely
_ «J Dairy pattirna oh own to theee ooiumna ire especially pre-

™^!"s SEEDS n"ï£s'

\

i\

Order now and get the first 
choice of our stock. Everything 

r for the farm and garden. We pay rail- ^ 
way freight on all orders in Ontario and 

Quebec over $25.00. Our Golden Jubilee Cats- ^ 
logue U now ready. Write for one to-day. 4t la free. 

Gov’t. Standard Bus 
IT No. 1 Red Clover Almost 
1 Extra No. 1 for purity. 17.00
IF No. i Red Clover .......... 16.15

INtk 2 Red (Sever ........16 26
No. 1 Alike, $13 60 A $1-1.00
N». 2 Ak.iKi- ..................11.00
No. 1 Timothy (Almost Ex

tra No. 1 for purity. 6.90
No. 1 Tlmothv ...............  6.66
No. 3 Timothy (slightly 

but Extra No. I for

1>
k

Seed Com—Bags Free

""‘ISWisconsin No. T 
Golden Glow ..

I -e 5 Mg
White Cap
l-lil i-', Ill.W

'15/J9T /■

;
i-8 Vi1*0 \\I/ purity) .......................... 6 66

<2 No. 2 Timothy .............. 6.ÎS
T. Sweet Clover (White BIoa

i cotton bag 
* Timothy

rs
iAllow 30c for each O.A.C. No. 71 Oats ... $ .16 

O.A.C. No. I Oats .... 1.00 
mah quantity of Grimm or Variegated «Alfalfa 

If Interested write for prices.

/
A

m
GE0.KEITH &50NS

SEEDS

124KIHG5T. E
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LfA Little Investment in Cow 
Happiness will Pay Big 

Dividends
-itASrdtVtiasLf-aSjrjte rsri,i2

rSI>

Kroavasa■3» ,svsa--s fasvsC4S54B
mmmrn
In -l~Un* thair wïïring 2pÎÏÏ4| ^!S '« «h°ukl £3J. g
by reading practlosl artl ole* bn fashions north niT (hï* a®”ount <7utts and up,„.r
*“ ’“h '— “

«Tl- f—i.... 1er Ik* com- full" 'rhi- 7—.**'1..uu 1 *

.rîswar EhEKAVv -rKP
summer'* suits, known as CcwsaelT linen' Wom«DrThi 104 Small

r'-svs jsan.t» ggjh^g&.'Tiki.ytAa 
x jsvisk jar Et

irVoTffk'^is; *sfvtsw a bel, I, added, whtoh other* we have been showinTT

r"“ .r—frï^'ï ssss* ss1 asjrss^ÿ •*,»•
>£155 ■nrs
being shown quite extemdvHy this win- *'*•* *e*11. medium and large 
1er. sndmsko roodhat. for school wear ITO-Jtow la the time to p$ok 
or elw2*11 The hsis shown here are dainty material from which to make a

erc Tarwr 75 w .ru” a*. iU&’SjSMrSJs? 
rs e sn’f.r r„N ".evtyle; syjrtjg.'-t*.'?

m -Bur*» wit V* mk nut krM Menu: nmnll, ’m-Jlum’Inl' Brv*' Thl'1

yea also if ^TZZT'

The Dillon Book on 
Stalls and Stanchions

the
Of the furnlt 
will seem tc 
mein color 1 
«landing fei 
when It is c< 
to do so pis 
pieces of fur 
<>f the eunllg 
thing» In the 

Let us sup|

_ Jaj* ws hays Irjsd toemplaia. iaSasasaf datlan aad coatm. lb* issportaacoaf Dfllaa
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oUKkjs rodacod » o ■

Free to yon—If you write now
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R. Dillon tit Son
58 Mill Street * South Oshawa, Ont.
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swrAs^r» ■
“,17JIT11, T£r.iï; s *r «,5e2TâS ™and the floor la covered with* braided ,h.,nV °* ,hro» *n* it away fl
"5 m»‘». I« Ui« ui.kioK or whlcbro ü reïïdlrt °" “ *° h,v' j
m,», =ou.„, worn,. Ü. "TÆi “ |

Mother-» Saving Way» «reat deal, - ,1. 'I."’,, e*

"'ynMrv,s!nssr»VERY mother has her own pccu- effect on us, and when we put off our 
Lj J.iar Wc»8 alon« the line of sav- working apparel and dun a dress that

.SvÜtS g s..,'?.dinîasîhvï..',pw”"- *
scll-aacriflcine i,a”uiS bapTto’occ'uro j[ïe *irJ*. ol lh' family can do

!°rks,fs - *th' *- —s SVs ïwï let:

SrSHSE e,^4H”£E
suTd'.v.-fr F>" -“
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A Compromise in Furnishing

s|p its? mm
look at as inconspicuous around somewhere in the scrap heap 

iAr.nivir... ,. . after thé building of a new house

means in her power to make It as in- thoroughly before walking ov.
. n BB P°8elbie- lf 8he is Over this the house builder
vè two wîva°h »Sh'WfUl u TUre ,pread home-made punched rug

ÿf.SftsS ÇS5 -uwrti

At 40° 
below zero—
11C. MILES north ol 

Montreal is the

pleasant to 
as possible.

s!» .eadwed the road wry smooth 
foe the trsftc.

town of Chicoutimi, where 
the temperature in winter 
goe» down to 40° to 50° «erdsl
Wow “ro- 31lP

* Made fn Canada

h«vs sises msde o veir it.

Street* and up
has given

prr-
lit*►

i
it i.___
thing of • 
task to main-

frosty condi-

•rï’*- it*!
Ghicoutimi
does it cheaply and well with 
Tama.

Here is the report of Jean A. 
Claveau, the town engineer, in 
his own words:

Neither frost 
nor rain

traffic

Una. OThe housewife will 
a bolt

Pitting the Color to the Furniture. ou^let* to buy a bolt af°dalnty 
u.. ,w. ,.______ .a. . 8Cr*m and make all the Inside c obile

c»»Ms swiiaa-a: ot arïïSK®
Piece of furniture la tlie room. whl2 £î ÏÆSî “UOh by

. tiTM ,“.r; :„y

a. an» u a ™. or .
It Is a disagreeable color or an un- » ,v«
«alnly »hape It m»k«. an agir orna. "
™«Ot. while tr It I» beautiful In both JJ Jft*

Presen vs Roads imiloaS* 
Prevents Dusr-U

■

tï.vî: ad .

coal tar preparation that 
umtes with the macadam tar- 
face and hardens to a tough. 
Waterproof, weather-proof£ well

top 
then slip It 
order to get 

Tken turn 
►wing a deep 
K enough eo 
than touches 
Ring straight

worthy ornuiglundeéî00!*! ImwrT

sjss s xs&nzJrs E“-v
STÏÏKS4 Erj;

unattractive then It Is wiser, other 
circumstances permitting, to decorate ,h‘
the room to a oelor a. aeariyllke • * wte" ^ 
of tha furniture as possible, when It 
wll seem to become a part of the ‘ Jr d 
main colof scheme and not an out- Orer-car 
standing feature of the room. And J!*en flnlg 
when It Is convenient and reasonable 1,16 top- 1 
to do so place too most beautiful r1 a str 
pieces of furniture in the dirent path ,enSthwtss
tbinaa s-BUl “• *“ S* SK bü

.r'ÎÎUg'^ ^'igUrr'î "" "'EpubUabed |»„ • h,*' r
hially poll*-» .ol*» ort (Sn.lt.™
(M- the din inw end H»|«, ™oni. Tho '“ï" ,ï ^
;sb.’T-g„,'s?ik.taoS<oa6s,fhr""‘'

a.TüuÆ L-su s
"Joîlrt ‘yîSw

J,yaâr«Sî8püa ÏSr

" the lumme, of 1911, we
■ede e trial ef " Tarvis-X ” » the It adds a little to the first cost 

«nd pays for itself in savings 
of maintenance charges.

Booklet free upon requett.
COMPANY. LIMITED 

MANUFACTURING CO.. LIMITED
HALIFAX, N.S. SYDNEY. N S.

macadam cosstrueliea ol oer 
pciocipal alieet. This etieel i. 
*11 is s pa feet c osditioo end

t»r

THE PATERSON MANUFACTURING 
MONTREAL TORONTO 

THE CARR1TTE-PATERSON
ST. JOHN. N.B.
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«hem I 
Dairy I 
were t,

The Makers’ Corner CLOVER SEEDS
empire:
'echanical Milker

Government Standard

|:?K
::::: S

Butter end Cheese Makers are In
vited to send contributions to this 
department, to ash questions on 
matters relating to cheese making, 
and to suggest subjects 1er discus-

1 Cl*

y0n
bo (e) '

buttor*f 

"CO i

No. 1 Red Clover 
“ 2 Red Clover

“ 1 Alfalfa (No:

" 2 Timothy 
(This seed |

" 8 Tim 
White Bio

P. E. 1. Dairy Association
lual meeting of the Prince 
d Island Dairy Aaeocla- 

held recen 
he report of

16.00
5.60r-j-i 1IJK ami

lotietown. T |

work was very eatlefaotory.
aluable and Instructive papers 

were read. At Wednesday's meeting, 
Mr. W M. Lea spoke on "The Most 
Koonomle Feeds for Dairy Cows,” and 

of I he Dairy 
out a profit

dee No 1 for

tly^at 6.00
/(HI Terms—Cash with order.

Bags extra at 
orders Bast 
126.00 or

We Guarantee Seeds to Satisfy 
or ship back at oar 

Ask for Samples If

Arc
Timely 1

11.60

26c. each. On all 
of Manitoba of 

over we pay the
'j

T”Prof. Roes on "A Survey 
Industry," which brought 
able discussion.

I
.la- 
» ftAn a reeuK of the year’s work two 

of the creameries have adopted cream 
grading. An increase in the amount 
of milk for the year was reported, as 
also of the financial return. A grad
ual change to winter dairying wan . 
advocated. When farmers have their 
cows freshen In the fall they will be 
in a better position to raise their 
young stock In a thriity condition, 
and be in Just as good a position to 
supply milk to factories and cream
eries In summer. A noticeable fea- 

waa that the smaller factories 
are all. or nearly all, going to the 
wall, with the turning of attention 
toward centralisation, thus cheapen 
lng the cost of manufacture. Another 
point brought out was that 
lions where farmers have tak 
stayed with cow testing the amount 
of milk per cow Is Increasing, and 
the tenners consequently are more 
prosperous.

on th?ft

and righ

straight
precautic

«ufflclent
dKionM

to do It

. nips mak

and spirt 
energy In 

Our tei

We ant 
Bible and

same tim

1res! men*

thrtr xtrei 
It Is a f

suddenly 
spring opt 
ish to cb 
light wlnt

absorb th

\$m

Take* all the Drudgery oîit of Dairying_
Turns Wages Into Profits

Free, you from depending on hired help- 
Makea it pomible to keep more cow»
Milk, thyn more Regularly end Ui iformly— 
Co**®* them to Ut Down Milk more Freely- 
Protecto the MUk from Dirt, Conn, and Odors

What it Accomplishes

-h tt ■ «■**
mors milk. Flowing dlr-c.ly through th. tbln/'from

Todd & Cook
Seed Merchants

STOUFFVILLE ONT.

kl

3 BAI NV
•ALT

Li

Comparative Statement.
The milk supply ln 1915 totalled 

23,774,150 lbs., a respectable Increase 
year. There was a nllgh' 

decrease ln the make of butter, but 
the total milk supply for both milk 
and butter was 36,668 His. better than 
last year. The gross value of the 
output was 6387,700.04, an Increase cl'
614,467.73 over the previous year.
The value of the total output of both 
butter and oheeee was $478.764.53. an 
increase of 61,376*3. The net value __

'■Xr™ until'taughtcncc
006.06 over 1934. There were 3499 iflUVlV|U TOUR RIME aI\ELssr-a ss zm «y ars-nssaumm

output gitr patron was 6131.61 tor Plane, Organ, violin, Mandolin, OuWer,
cheese, and 6*671 for butter, a slight - ________ **"!•»
Increase in both cases.

ln the herd compétition some nplen- 
dld recorda w*,re ma* Mr. Fred .

rs-s
rxMS s-.■as
the other Prince county oompetit ^ *
ors averaged from 6,000 to 9,336 
lbs a cow. in Queens county 
competitors had an output of 6 
8,973 lbs. a cow, all of wok* goes to 
show the fine herds of cows ln the 
dairy business on the Island. It la 
doubtful If such a showing was made 
In Ontario M was made In the herd 

lltion of Prince couhty. One 
Queen county herd averaged 4.14 fat 
test, and another 44. The fat testa 
on the Island show very high.—

The foHowJng officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Hon. Presl- 

Laucfclln 1 
Point; President, J 
President, J 01

Windsor
ïî&SSaît

■ the '•Empire'' gets 
snd better milk. m

•sves time and wages, and 
solves the serious problem 
of hired help.1 How It Works

THE CANADIAN SALT CO. UNITEDA compact elr pump creates a vacuum 
tea steel tank. This vacuum Is trana- 
mlited along the stalls by piping, to which 
the milking unite are connected.

Each unit consists of a pall, a pall lid 
teat cups complete with connections for 
Jf *2? ”,k- »nd » Pulse tor. By mean, 
of thta Pulsator. vacuum (suction) and
atmospheric preuure are 
applied to the linings of the 
causing them to 
by turns, mass 
pressure, then di 
by the suction.
the milk flows Into the closed pells HR \] UZ 

m ^l<*‘ Wo will send II lo you on ret/uttl without anu u

THE EMPIREJ:r£aM ^EPARATOR CO.

alternately

o collapse and expend 
aging the tests by the 
rawing the milk In spurts 
The Inotent It la drawn

L‘r,

,î

pollwT*° GASOLINE ENGINES
fcounted *angStationary

hard work

TORONTO WINNIPEG

EGGS, BUTTER

Live Poultry
AND COLUMBIA WYAN- 

DOTTia, LIGHT BRAHMAS, g. C.
WHITE LEGHORNS.

Michael K. Beyer, Be* t3, Ham menton.
strongly « 
colt for Hi 

collar be

thing that 
mall la ho 
coks right

torn oMhe”

buy
Kast

A. Dewar; Vice- 
boon, Marahfleld;

T. Morrow; Secretary- 
B. Mack on lie.
M., Kings county, PJQJ.

met* proenpUy wm a>t*nd to the
^Kp^Caaes^ Md ^Poultry Coops

CREAMifcL DAVIES — we WANT YOURS 
We pay express and furnish eeee 
Profitablo Prices Promptly Paid

BELLEVILLE CRMMEKT LTD. 
■ELLeviLLE, ONT.

WINDMILLSTORONTO, ONT.
Prosecutions by Dairy Division

CASE of considerable Interest to 
Febro- 

when

Grain Grtndere. Water Bamh »*—- 
•aw Frames, Pumps. Tanks. Eta.ADVERTISE ££>«£?

WU yee eely fl ts on t A dairymen was settledOn". Mill, W1ET I Ml» CL inary ». to London.

I

m
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r.ol,’cr;vc: nsjanurts*?®
■ cJUTSsra d.t/‘Lvr~:.r„,r"

clause of the Act covering this 16% of moisture, 
point read* as folloWa: charge was for having Is

•No person shall knowingly sell, and "For Sale- dairy butter contaln- 
offer. expose or hare In his possession lng more than 16% of moisture.
*** Thin Act has been

•14, and It

DS £ <-
ilng more than 
and the fourth 2202

£
(e) Any dairy butter packed In 1114, and 

boxes similar to those used for the and deal 
packing of creamery but 
such packages 
butter*;

"(O Any dairy

force sines
Is felt that creamerymen 

ere should now be familiar 
i Its provisions. Violations of the 
will be prosecuted In future when 

evidence of its infraction is obtained 
by the Government

S ■^4
tier unless with 
«fed 'dairy Act

00 butter packed.

Are the Horses Ready for the Spring Work?
Timely Hints on the Hardening Process by Jas. Armstrong. Wellington Co., Ont 

that fits nicely at the 
shoulder, that to, not » 

plnchea or so wld 
One of the most common difflcul- 

wlth the teams In the spring is 
shoulders. The moM common 

the clearing awgy canr.e of this Is that the horse sweats 
a large part of It froely, and the long winter hair on 

portable paw the shoulders gets full of hard, 
_ig of lumber to gummy dirt, and It la this that causes 

Oar hones were the sore shoulders far more than the 
winter and came pressure of the collar. I would sug- 

In hard condition gest that the shoulders at least be 
r hard work. Lum- cHpped and kept clean, and If this la 
^?„n0Wmvh0Te,er’ <k>ne ttlern w111 be small danger of 

«MU11. The farms sore shoulders.

ill
of
Its

stsIIE most pressing problem coo- 
I fronting us In these early spring 

days la getting the hones in It 
shape for spring work. With us this 
Is a problem of recent years only, ties 
Purlng the first years that we were sore 
on the farm we had 
of heavy bush from 
the running of a email 
mill, and the teamin 
the railway elation, 
worked steadily all 
out In the spring 
and right ready for 
baring operations 
almost at a i
have been cleared and we follow Thlà 
straight agriculture. Hence extra 
precautions are necessary to harden 
our teams In the spring. 1 have 
heard men say that they could find 
sufficient work the year round on the 
farm to keep their teams In good con
dition, but we have never been able 
to do It Our horses are wintered as work beglna 
cheaply as possible, straw and tur- the blankets 

- BU* making a large part of their ra- handy, or chil 
tion. They come out In good flesh i.nd, too, I wo 
and spirit*, but there Is little reserve knew or hocks, as it 
energy In them for hard work. cruelty to work

Our teams ye all reohod now and where there is danger 
they ye getting light work every ting caked with mud. Clipping, 
day. They would get more of It If cuts down the labor of grooming. In 

™ we order that 1 may not be mlaunder-
work Just to kwp the teams busy, stood, I will emphasise here that this 

doing all the teaming pos- .spring clipping la the only clipping 
slble yd going to town more often that we ever practise. Clipping ,n 
than la actually necessary. At the lhe fall. In order to cut down the

KSÎ .fsu" “
b»nl b7 Ih. middle o[ April, ud eel u,„, „ bnmene «round, .lone, to 
U« <mou«b «pod «rein to eueUln before the eouol
thrtr strength. opens

It is a foolish policy to start hi 
suddenly Into hard work when 
spring opens up, and It la dou 
Ish to chan<$ them suddenly 
light winter rations to heavy grain
feeding. The horses' systems, accus- safety of the herdsman de-
tomed to light winter feeding, cannot I manda that the herd bull he de-
absorb the extra feed suddenly lm- * hori.wl The comfort of the herd 

they loee in- demands that ail cows be dehorned 
a result Oowa are frequently Injured by the 

things horns of their stall mates. Hence the 
inoroasing popularity of dehorning. 
Kithor regulation horn clippers, or a 
fine tooth saw, will do the work of 
dehorning efficiently. Just one point:

0= mom f«™«. our. ,t IM. th.r. ^ Sl'SAiE'jSSV 'iTV1 
*111 b. » colt, or per hop, 0 t.«m of ^2 «îbbTwrti ,illïLL ./T" 
colla, coming along which will start thV .L d*velop w,th,a
hard work for the Aral time this —, . .
spring. We are getting our cotta ™. ,

for the work Just ao we are the rT™°^ia* borne is by means of an ap
hones. One point that I would Pl,**t,ee P®t^*h to the horn

as In preparing the ®ntto“ wh,£ th* <■*“ « from one to 
spring work I» that A**? oW- lVTbe. he,r '• osrofally 

a collar be made specially for IL We Üff1 P—and the 
buy much of our equipment from a °' * ,t,cfv <* oaustio
mall order house in Toronto, but one ,Pk ÎlÜ™ ru.P" tb" • pot until
thing that 1 never have bought by i °*T ■hou,d
mall to bora# collars. Wo take the , • Pr^J®* the liquid wuatie
coKa right to the harness maker in button but if
town and hâve him fashion the col- tWe wriT ha 7bbwl

mmïê'è sæmzs

side* of the 
so narrow that 

de that It rubs.
fy

Cream Fed Pigs
Are you feeding cream to the pigs ? You undoubt- 
edly are.

In the morning you feel fresh and strong; you 
tmn your separator at full speed. At night, you’re 
tired and don’t turn quite so fast You also stop 
a moment to refill the supply can; the speed slackens 
and some cream escapes into the skim milk.

Your separator may skim clean at fall speed, but, no matter 
JtT"*"** ««chine, it will lose cream, and a lot of it, when 
the speed slackens. Many dairymen are losing a hundred 
douars or more every year through imperfect skimming. They 
art feeding cream to the pigs. A marvelous but simple in
vention now enables you to stop this loss—stop it absolutely, 
me saving is clear velvet"—more profit without added 

®xPco*®* You get all the cream with

r.

brings us naturally to the sub
ject of clipping horkes. The man who 
will not take flrat-rate care of his 
team will he 
clipped. The

ped Just when the season 
With

safer to leave them un
careful teamster, how- 

get better service fro

a clipped team, 
ust be kept always 

to will result In clay 
>uM not clip below the

k a bare-legged horse 
danger of Its legs get- 

loo.

spring if they

B

> be
r

THE NEW

SHARPIESt
1

SUCTION-FEEDE
Whether you turn bster or slower then the 

regulation speed, the bowl of the Suction-Feed drinks in just 
the right quantity of milk to insure the closest possible 
skimming. Does away with speed indicator, which is not a 
protection against cream loss.

The I Jew Charpies Suction-Feed 
has many other important advan
tages. Turn Cast or slow, you secure 
smooth créant of an even thickness.
No more streaked butter from 
mixing different grades of cream— 
no more dissatisfied customers.

8£
bly fool-

Ur.

Dehorn All Cattle

;r
theK posed upon them, and 

stead of gain In conditlcondition as a 
their liberal rations. In all 

we try to follow a moderate, corner-
—

The capacity increases whenCelt Culture.
you turn faster then the normal 
speed, ao you can get through 
quicker when in a hurry. The 
large, seamless supply can is enjy 
knee-high. The entire machinf is 
made simpler and better th*n ever.

Send far our new book, “Velvet 
for Dairymen," which folly ex
plains how you can save the 
now going to the piga. Also ask 
for our liberal free trial oflhr. Do 
It today, before you forget. Address

1d of

strongly emphasise 
colt for Ks first sc

m " m mj

_
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The Farmers’ Grain Exchange
Strong. Vigorous Seed Is the Start for a Big Yield.

March 16.who has it book:ed. In fart. <

Other People’s Opinions CTO-aV
r customer who jetties up reru-

larly at the end of the month, while 
we who pay cash when the goods are * 
delivered, get no such bonus. Would"

' * ■ ■ i |y v l McCuktv not be a simple thing for our mer-
.jjgfrBygftgay... r.m

dtreeUsn of th.- ''.R.fi a ilor. tested I Vi and *-)a,r> have been on such paid for in cash or credit5 This,UbÆ W0UhW ‘“b,e -erch»„te to give ££ 
th-ed Control Act. «lerWination n'.'t 8,los> feeding cows and the c»,h customers some of the benefit

'irown from ireatnd *eed so ««her operations around the farm. To- that they already receive from the
frôô" WittHw --lii1.-'lQr,nl'> * am going to get away from my sail order houses
*• r. KLWCK. BJL hi" Cnralai. o.i ^••t Kne apd discuss a much moot- A big item in the overhead ehar-es 

•d subject in this locality.—home vs. of anv retail store is the coat of de- 
mad order trade. This letter is in- livery to town customem. I suppose 
smred by cartoons which have been that every day a pound of rkw or * 
appearing in our local papers. !n half a pound of tea has’ to be de-
these cartoons we are assured that liveyed two miles away. A farmer
the. business depression would disap takes bis own goods home with him,
poar if the townspeople and farmers but is still asked to pay the same
around would only Wade at home, price aa the customer in sown, who 
Most of the cartoons are addressed has them delivered on his kitchen 
especially to the farmers of the sur- Whir There are a few progressive 
rounding district. They leave the storekeepers in Canada who have aU 
impresaion that the farmers who send reedy two sets of prices, one for the 
their money away are shert-sighted delivery and one ferr the basket trade, 
and disloyal. Let us look into the S^h economies as these enable the 
question a little more deeply and see home merchant to meet outside com- 
if this is so. I would suggest in the petition.
first place, however, that to revile the Keeping Money at Home.
«S5ÎÏL hi# order* to A common argument resorted to hr
fcaton s or Simpeon s. as our country home trade exponents when all other* 
merchant, and newspapers .re doing, fail is. “keeping ySur mone/in rou? 
will ^ ,r„m the trade they have own town- Perhaps Tis a sha™ 

,Wh.r,rh^rdr0f loo ill—It into thi, hoar»
owl to attract Sal old standby It I. hot im-ndod to M

Æ.ZSÆ'ÎÏ fc.*^ Æ/Ltrr^'Vh.
they do not. is usually a result of coat. Trade at home and the town 
.h.„ o— eatta„,.„ idoa. Tie ha, «111 both moot, aod to."

”. of the,r own at ”Pme dollars So the argument run* -
—"h—'fl*r*T '2Tt *7 *l«.“Wâll» bsmteoT i, thit: II t 

Ï"7 “* ,r="> «IT load 0—Than,,
lord to Itat on aurb u ojtMd he seeda elf five dollars to acne 
. . 10 no wav >* the difference side concern in payment for the coat

fesipü E."53-3S' ■■£
^r"îer own ,or In I”"kct instead of the merchant «

stance. Is busy snperintending the Can I. as a normal human being he 
I Îk7 0WT and a“is‘i=r «nwted to kick against an arrange.
UKb* *®h,tl°" °f fkat great problem, ment that leaves pie the richer’

“r'i: E!1*-“8^SE7- ssyï;Æî5as6 srittssn z toXa to-", Afiatra aasiÆscisrAs:
, *" — «ko h,«, -ton II hr ha,.’, , thin. In the stoto

^ lkMr,own <»- Uwt suite me. and it is almost
vssted than has the average farmer in sible to get the money 
Ms farm Their business mon ire, no also found that delivery from m _ 
more brains and no mere training, order houses will be made In a few

Esa tss. 'Si to toto %S s sir, -Yitots ss^a^.jar as
3Xto ÎTta“. 'to.’X'to.t Ctoïnto" To° fenv merrhnnt, 

meet the competition of mail order

chocolates to actly what I
to a mail ord 
they can g.

I ^kn

cate, rather 1 
to consider t

Where Shall We Buy ?
like l

O.A.C. No. 72 OATS
FOU SALE- Ooutl Clean Seed, true t 

io. selected frnni prise wlnntns
r?.i7su“.,v"^r-c'

GEORGE McKAOUE.
R. R. No. 4, Woodvl

order busine 
try merchan 
is willing to 
lag his best 
petition, 
tpd give 
siM

UOODFLU HI l‘,C L K A N t»BKI>
let i 
| hiO.A.C.No.720ATS --------SEED CORN

W# have to offer this year choice 
reck cured Heed f'orn of many varle- 
tWf» lhe only rorn to plant this year. 
After ten year,’ eaperlence we have 
now the must reliable method of cur
ing seed corn. Write for prices and 
Inlorinallon to —
ST JOACHIg SEED COHN GROWERS

•t. Joachim. Ont.

\ e. If he
\ Carefully weeded while growing, 

price 7Sc per bushel Samples sent on 
request IS os. Cotton Has». 3••<.•■ 
estra. Bags IvoLl Three lluehele.
EDGAR RROPIRICh, R.R. I. Etel r. Pet.

most airline 
merchant Is 
customers a 
that they pa 
him to live

to make diff" 
venros for 
leCter Is into 
the marchant 
the farmer rv 
whom I know

GOOD CLEAN SEED 
IMPROVED BANNER

Good clean seed, true to name, 
grown on high, heavy clay, «6c a 
bus. Bags extra.

LOUIE 8EEBACM. R. R. ».
Stratford. Ont.

£
O.A.C. No. 7t OATS FOR SALE.
i iua raaleeg free from leal weed* of

any kind. Made 11 points la Held
•■i

No. 1, Besmeville,
1‘rlce SO cents per 
J. A. LINO. R.R.O. A C, No. 72, OATS 

FOR SALE
Month1, Fui

a!",'
toNïïSr,rr";.*â"‘h^-.'.«*
Price, 76c per bus Hacks free.

Rlillery’iStriw- 
kerry Hints

JAS. B. MUIR. R. R. 3, Port Elgin.

=£3-1
FOR SALE For Satisfaction 

and Profit

per 1.060 Fifty 
plant* each of four 
c h o I ce varletlae, 
early and late, II. 
Bend for price 

N. E. MALLORY. Blenheim. Ont.

O.A.C. 21 barley Positively free
of weed seem.
among 22 entrh 
cents per bushel.

CECIL M. GRAHAM. 
R.R. No. 4, Peterboro, Ont

FLHr5
xtrTkr,

traie f

5t5^

C»m*
| HAVE readI iiauw 'i

Well, Sir, that's 
some fence '-•A SjOffufe nota 

Iodine nul allotV
back. T hiive

reuoires do also found that 
miar. order houses

Becauw of its simplicity and amering strength, 
"Ideal" Fence excite* the admiration of every 
practical mind. "Some fence" is right Take a / 
look at k— I

to
one ha* troy c

V wt

Ideal Fence
- X Ll—: '—- -to,,, a M Maps via» " grig af 
wkm *? * ”?* T*"- ««Mona preasure. ÎW arc no 'sharp 

s-t—. «o break the surface of the wire and weaken the grip o#

b,’ixr tsisw
bent uprigbu. well, that’» the reaeon

weigh out the 
«hun iodide. i 

a pint of w 
Your third i 

be the proper 
arton to o ae ol

The'/
I have also noticed that white mcr- 

Carrytng Bad Debts. »Mnf* are ,tron* on borne trade for
Same month* ago. a defence of the same princTp'to* to^brir own 'bustoeïî 

man,,v merdtanr appeared In Farm dealings. The wife of one of oS 
an<l Dam It was to the effect that leading merchant*, take* regular 
he i sa Iso a hanker, giving rrwHt to shopping trip* to Toronto, having 
ill the rnuntrvside, while the mail clothes and other necessary articles 
order houses exact r»,h This. I that she could sertuu in her owe 
regard a, an argument In favor of home town. We have an excellent 
we mail order houses T. as a rash creamery in our town, but all of our 
buyer, object to carrying the had merchants do not get their butter 
debt*.and snnplvlng credit to slack from that creamerv Much b «hi», 
neighbors Mo*t of the store* in our P«d In from outside places, tad ous 
town have one price on all their 
goods. The man who pays ra 
as much for an article

bf
SK* 2Zm b
all the man ou
todffe lueardlai

WUMbe5*1 Î521 E2L132 ' titSiSUKA pas*

F«ding loicreamery must go elsewhere fer a 
market for a large oait of their rra- 
thict in fact, the merchants do ex

il
a»r the
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acilr what I do wbea ! «end an order 
to a mail order house.—they foewbrre

t fat their

■!*•*5- Mm <x <*t choe.

„ JrfHEr&'Ss 
K arsis?, 16.™$ sAs

eelT—*■ R . Halte* Oe, Ont 
I11* measure hi never an accurate

e
they can get the mos

3- " Twm dubing/in
one with a double- 
action harrow'

Cuftiw,ry
I know that this Inter will 

sound like the argument of an adro 
cate, rather than of one who is willing

ïâSHaStSfssapt to be carried too tar in this mail en® w4ien Mr Cherry mentioBs equal 
order business We need our coun- &art* ot °*1 chop, bran and oil cake, 
try merchants, and if the merchant he means equal tarts by weight We

s,Tî.;;cæ “t *“ *"•01 « “■
. let us keep tab on hi* prices ®T , whose experiences were 

apd give him the best (hance nos- g1ven ln 0,6 article. -Feeding and 
■ible If he is doing his best he ran for Official Records.” The oil

mail order competition on gl m*a' and oil cake meal referred to 
most all lines of his goods. Rut no ar* 'he same thing, 
merchant is giving his good farmer 
customers a chance when he insists 
thst they psy bis bad debts, enable —
him to live on a scale beyond anythin* A N Irishman got out og the car 
warranted bv his business and refuses at a railroad elation for refroeh-
to make different prices for delivery 4 a menta, but the hell rang and 
versos for the counter trade. This train left before he had flniehed 
letter Is intended to be as much for “Would on!" cried Pat, aa be ran like 
the merchants who may read it as for a madman after the train. "Mould on 
the fanner readers of Fgrm and Dmirv ye mardbertn’ ould stame engine — 
whom I know wffl see It. yn>e^go^a passenger on board that's

le reidAse - -
# Quickly Cut, Pulverize and Level

■ -sfct llelit » hanlw',u'1 fwlnse and perfect balance

I
Jfc-

ver!
Disk Harrow*». 

and Plow*

Left Behind THE CUTAWAY 
harrow COMPANY 

°«7 main mm
;

MiWr go» wtriiai CLARK

yOIlS

Month’s Furlough for Spring Work
MILenA order

KÜI Thefnginethatlbok
•“**«*■ arm-out of Farm
A 1!

ELS
Üe? art 't: a

i
work" in f,rm wo*- The "strong right arm ■ h eiven .

sï«C^5Eœs=sïs'»eW1Ï Seh;M
provided with return trana- 
aed from any loealtty not 
ee hundred ml lea from themg***

Contagion, Abortion
« th. warn Ttit

“Ësfss Esgii, >a
——T— ««merer there are a..., . VA\mther ftrart I'tJTei « ■ill 4 A 1

Aivthisr
— Tint------

CHAPMAN ENGINES
I HAVE read 111
STS;

Big Power-Little Codk-&&SrAI

«qAMHI

Quality Engine

i

HmgoTe «otatfon Is the compound 
Iodine eolation of the United States 

«I oomAets of: Six 
Iodine oryMals. one and 

potoeatum Iodide,

MrowEi"! '
eaesbssti.1,

SSàïÊSt.'
rarjrxîL-jz g£g«a.=£A

t.Trr,uTXX.T’*1He Uw refer Iraelniaal tr a rrterla. »■«-"*» «■••••-» —tamum 
arlin hoan reatned aftar-Hrtb, or KnaAno warn. man 
rten efeunJoo oaourar a aaan.w,e S^.’SLTnl.ESSi,. „lkr -»■
zrsKTsrss^si EBtorsS^Eis^ 

aaBaa^fh.-"
Mdge regarding which rule to apply, «d ^S

. V WUlâama, N. Y. State Veterl*. 7>f“" «"ti— w«4m#om*b — a _
“• aaa-jrg^pSMSa

1
one-half troy 
and ome pint water, ft can be madei
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2]65îffSa «"AMO WBroHciNE & PUW CO., Limited
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Fertilizer QualityAlpha Gas 
EU Engine

hlH.SIIIN.mnim NEWS
Farm and Dairy is the leading

When y°u buy fertilizer 
A"^*«S.bZ".'r<H’£J££ remember you ari buy-

in6 what is in the goods 
and not merely a weight 

L hI/l-btein^fr^e's!an cows’rhon 1F of two thousand pounds.

jàlT'
This engine will pay 
for itself quickest

■QECAUSE of its low fuel cost and exceptional free- 
D **” ”2® expensive repairs, the Alpha wül pay 

for itself on your farm in the shortest time. You will 
get greater and quicker returns for the money invested.

You may be able to buy an engine for less money 
than you can an Alpha, but that should not be your chief 
consideration in selecting an engine. You should always 
keep in mmd the service you will get from the engine 
No other engine will give you as much for as little 
money as the Alpha.

The Alphaja a «topic engine with plenty of power, perftrtly con- 
ed by ■ most «ensiUve governor, that keeps it running steadily and

-3agasraarsaaa «sags
rs sss?J£St?3g£str™or ,or *”d

There ia a great deal of work on your farm that can be 
and cheaper by using an engine. You can save enomrh to pay for the
arsteistass jmysss swres

mm&mssms

s rg, ’When a smelter buys gold ore 
he buy» not merely two thousand 

ni; 6e£4eie.Cî5u5,a5‘oâlliS’til 16-#« P°unda tout he insists on knowing 
Oilrk.obiu"'"a°r*" 6 ù»”1”"™. How much gold is in the ore, and
its: muai iïuÜT.'n'et1' ,21 V°u ,hould the amount of

whtehb
«ai ï?‘«tfl&'i *!: & «« I?;1 F°r hnk" «*»»«««> •*->.
butter.—Obeeter C. Lee. Kelvin.

D*. WILLIAM S. MYERS, Tireur
25 Medium A....... N*w York

ssrg
Sûr

Ptiao*

Sr. Four-Yeer-Cleee.

lit1 v,ftId?; latf’fce. 
Ibs.^ butler.

Keep Your Harness
Soit
Strong
Pliable
Good Looking (

A&gs-s&F*
tifissLEKsns

Jr. Four-Year-Claes.

nttærjr-n?u’bmns

(lordon 8 Gooderham

Sweety
required.

Ti3,'2

mlEUREKA
HARNESS OIL

will do it.
Keeps new harncii 
new. Make» old 
harneu look like 
new.

Three-Yeer-Clees.

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO, Ltd.
LARGEST ^ * NUFACTURER3 OF DAIRY SUPPLIES IN CANADA.
MudaiWe. J I^ÈZL’p’eîîTsaL0"d‘j- nf

gMLns'tf-da s.: SK.JS

eimMUSVA
Jr. Three-Year-Class.

gtjWjryraa eur-ds
30-dey record: h lot. lid.; M1.I Ibe. 

milk. 1614 lb. let INK Ibe. butter — 
W. W. Brown, Lyn.

1 Tidy Neocene Johanne, HIM. ly. 
»m Id-: HI T ■>• nrilk, II IS Be. fet, 
11.16 Ibe butler—Peler B. Pick
«i ,ÏT«Î £!%£*.„“& &
11.78 Ibe. butter__lie ley Broe,

4 Pel ride gneadrll 
Id.; 4N.I Ma mUk. 11.1 
Ibe. butter.—«. J. KeBy.

•r. Twe-Year

MONTREAL FETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
FOR SALE
cond cutting 
J. W. RICH

The Imperial Oil Caepaay

â
1 ssdE
% The A 

torsX

■uwcnaa r* all

Colton Seed Mesl 
Linseed Meal 

and Flax Seed
H. F1ALIICH, 1,, 3 Fer.el, Od

ft. 21*44. ly. lea. 
6.11 Ibe fat. 1S.1S

the IMKol. 17641, 
ly. tlm Md.; 416.1 Ibe. milk, 16.17 Iba 
fet. 1L66 Ma butler d La Haley 

2 lady Key tie IioeU. Z844V. 2 y 10 m. 
Md.; 4117 1w milk. U11 Ibe fat. 11 M 
lb« butter—Heley Broe. Spring/urd 

3. Queen of the Me» Beboee.i677S. ly. 
4m. lid ; 166.6 Me. milk. 11U Ibe. fat.

FOI SALE AN1 WANT ABVEIT1SINI

Home seekers 
ExcursionsEvery Taaeedey. Merck to Octobe

"All Roll"
Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 

“Great Lake» Route"

I Mill CERT» A VOID, CASH WITH 0IDE1

RMAKER WANTE
croft butter fectory for 
Factory wHl open end of March. 
Caw A Shenick. Bancroft, Ont , «

Downeam Bro

4. Mener P. H. Princess. Mid, ly. 1m 
rd. :b 111.4 Ibe idfe 1166 Me. fat 16 16

lm^ lV:«l>.4 a>e

!l61 Bw/buder 7 PBPp to not*mm end podtry-

Jtwv\is russ.J6 ,™E.9tiass 
uvEvrE srtnT ,:i ÏHSSfiSïï
* i*4 PanBne OeddlCwaarr mST^r pSSÎÎ
îrn^:b^^ rtdk41 *• «• WÜfStsfÊELll

S, RESIDENT QUEBEC.
edterlance Teeter's 

nderetends peeteurlahw.
■ia'sa-r* w,,~record : ly. tm. lid.; Til l Iba 

14 Ibe fat. 30.43 !>■ butter.—

ssteTSse^eRtisssre
CANADIAN PACIFIC

Jr. Two-Year-Claes. STRAWBERRY PLANT*.—Plante fmm

- Ddcoj^miî!^. *er4e' moomAtlâ- °aL WORKING 

OoropleU 
for the c 
aj»4 Mn 
wNti oorap 
end énetn 
w<l] be m
for 13.00.

w« Wh* yen tbore, give 
help pee te 1 •hod the tod

1
lenlara from an/ Canadian Paelic Tleket 
*r wriu W 1 Howard. Ddtrtet ■ "
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~
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Be» Now Too Keed,A Pair
DELIV II /Tr’3K-sm

1* S»r mi f»t. m Aim John I
AYRSHIRE NEWS
-ssj ifmWis

*• ",k T0 |,R* I. I*H Beurhaa PrinoMK, 367»? ■**> lh< „,llr

C2F2F"^'”,a

J L
ÿïKft'SÆ.ï îsr^ ’

S5#»sa»»= 
mvBs^S-ï <SÜà«=»»5 
ï5g3K?Eïfce ifî^BS-s « s

— *»: «1» Lb. .111. 371
I I r«ur r..r <,ld Uni*. 1“ m.LrVÎ, **r '“• “ "•»•-
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sm a JSSwri
£“^E:“3—-srse-wr»55
r~ ■ £££rv:£r àvhs*-

D»md» Jr- SiralfordrUle
Three. YearOld Cia... .f*""’1 8ar»h- 4MW «* »*«ram tn-s.«• *•-»>. fi*-*,btes ** - —■ - -

■l'ihn A. Morrison.
a?ïfeffiss5 ui

îzer
10 YOUuy- ACTION

ods h
ght
ids.

sn^5v?S

aug'ëSürgagvg
«ring MK

A Superior Horse 
Clipping Machine
5ÏSSS2

it of 
gold

§^-eM5S
John6- p?ijnni0«)TL23fÛA,r

Stewart ■!?”;. Machine

e*
2ES5JlSÏKSWesftJ “sasiu.

J

HYLO SILO OMIOAOO FlIXIILI
Mi* UUMUH- .

<OW»s to the lost forkful
• I 1”,jæssssto

Peck, Kerr & McElderry
Barrlste i, Solicitor!, etc.

415 Watei St, Peterborough
L A. Keck F. D. Karr V. J. M<EU,„7. 36221 : roiMbe

,*îSili!"V»ïi?fî',,“'
•yM, C_ÜA 47 Twk*.

DOG DISEASES
H. Clay Glover,VA.

lt»W.b)T.fc„ „

make youb bike
jj.A^MOTORCYtXE

'>77

Kelt, 2nd. #615. «06 I he. milk, 2* lb. 
bt. 4 a per reel. fat. JU darn Thorn

3. W. HICMAWD.ON, CKU.K., On,. *>™~ «1 «. ta. ««,. fj*-. MC7t « mlJk.

ASK •“,U* T1^n*- w! r 1U.1-. hr Tim

iMOi

I I
M AW Am C—Me So .Ah# ft,, M

m The American Agrleul- m 
torsi Chemical Co.

hv Poor Seeds Waste Land, 
Time, Labour and Money

*3&onai

TESTED SEEDS
r<i:,'«in.YnINI

T“£ C“T 0< **4* ■* * ■m'11 fraction of 

McDonald'. Tented Soedoglvcmoximum prtL
* tKar « e*"-jr the ,and' lalx)ur anti money 

«hem. They am 
rWn ia —selected strains,tnri!2tf y'^d ?nd v,8°r' and arc subjected

Mrz'cZ^ *-* >-«-

Ml

FOR SALEM^S
apple tree lo a etraw- 
borry plant, shade, nut, 
ornamental and ever- 
greea tree*, ornamental 
shrubs sod vines, roses, 
hardy flowering plante.
S&^SS.tl'LîïS:

»•« J. St rat hr oy. Out.

toa
= s;s5“

vB’sïïci^i? r°. ïï^rtïir "y
■ddre*. and your catalogue win go forward by r«urn mail.

WORKING DRAWINGS. *2.00.
Complote working dm wrings 

for the eonetruetioo of Parm 
ud Dairy Horn No. 4. together 
srHIi complete MU 
•ad inetructlona 
wtll be mailed to i.ny 
for $1.00.

Firm Building Dept.
Form and Dairy, Peterboro. Ont

ml

s ,.°îi: building,
address£

kknnfth McDonald & sons, limited
4T George Street ti OTTAWA

EM
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Do You Know About the Advantages 
of Internal Bathing?

HINMMarket Review and Forecast
\

. . . . . . ». . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .*ses
bu5i*^*\nd^cuf llf“PeL"lî^hr1ly in !,hAnd th*1 i» why the Internal bath U th'*« private hoSdiag? may Am* *»med «Tail tor anything1 but

aa»y .y.^,1? «ys. Va Mr® VKvsrjsrwi?* a£r7S5ïï"«. arsjL.ia«s «taai«îw*a-a-j- irtjsr ~ £»■ £ re^r"- Sssrife s’&.'vr.arajwf.ïsœ kStæs ars «SS-es-lï sr4%“iJS“ L to A*sr«°«rm2:aii'tÆ,“!î '°r ,™d’ *• h”- ■- teztste; a “ • ■ »
jmellitrent people place dependence on bhE3°ï ^hLT^tu^s'e n'^oÜT „m,.t7Vl*W *,0f the agricultural madfat ■"",l 7 M to 7 75
torr.SïS-îuffl.13SL  ̂ ^SvliF-E ssev*c •StoU’El. to2 .atosa î|g s 18

Es^.v-Hu'5^1.H.., -pg.* :if 8 $8

1vJF;JEHr3"rrr2 Jfvatt.sssLrjg'jsn far : IE •'«
£«s.^ïa;:"sssss «ss6Fis I I
^SïüH'aiSIsîSÉS pSSEP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. ÈSSfflWWwacsStelS i®@$Rtisfc| il l
gone”: If you are bilious and headachy; ’lh« all really worth-while things, the atored crop, however. Is believed to be «” II* 66, and were a .Irons
if everything is a burden and an effort: Internal bath ts a. simple as nature's unmaged Other grain, are .teady, and In market.
If your physical condition tell, you all £ror .». always are. You will find in the eaea of barley, hleher: wholesale ,,uo. . "JMlnn we. .iron* ell week Burin.BS&frik&iddirectly or InWrently. of a system that In* the srtsn of It. waste It ts above merci* oats, «te to 41c m Asi.m « heavy end burk«M to 17 BO1, ?.*?,• 
has been mismanaged. Tou are no alF else thorough end rational and right. 7**c; Canadien. (Sc to WeiDen.ll To •« 50 17 R0' PU,,a' **

S-jCaSw®-8 H"Sœ ;« sr v«««a®a-r
iM wmwm mmmm mmrnm
•ckmtl*. steles. It is the Insidious, without artificial stimulation or any : 1MMI nmcili"......health - deafr<>>Inc. Asesuse - breeding harmful résulta. It keeps you free from MILL FEEDS. WWHCUI, RFlORItS
germs generated In the lower Intestines the risk of dLs.iv» that gets Its start Bran, contrary to the usual movement. sllMAN COW* FROM 
that are the chief cause of our proms- from accumulated waste: and by keeping hao not followed the slump In wheat, jtw ....
turn old este. and. of course, are respon- the Inleettnal tract always hyglentrally quotation.-, being steady at last wwk's „ * ^ ,m-

the many bodily disorder, that clean prevents the blood from absorbing mal. Bean le here quoted *M: shorts, Mature Class.

*. - ~'br:r =«ssæ à&ÊJsy* &-».t
to you In IHness. first makes sure to cannot say for drugs What the Internal quotes as follows: Bran, |*4; shorts. IM: 3 I'eullnes? t ; tegSMftF -ËkffiÊSÆSB?*sfsK&BwTi sgg.ttwveaa

« @E3gg515 steean.—
« s-™-"-™- àxwïlaflB
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■RANT BREEDERS' MEET. 
T-iirR Brant District Holstein Br- 
I vi-sd their regular mee.lng !
* Bchuyler's office. Rrantio.-d. on 

24 The number present, and the Ini 
taken Is evidence that the 
Holstein cattle In the Brant District pur
pose being In the front ranks. After the 
transaction of general business, the meet-.*•- r-“- - ------------

MM company 
plant on KMsi 
double 4ts fora 
duot 1» sold in 
km, In Canada 
and a number 
and orders fro 
oelved almost

THE SEED MARKET.
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msmsss mmstm wM-3z±
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SSSJ7.TTsis eiu.~iLto: “■ **■ ■4iqu<rtee creamery prints, fresh made, lie . p H iiumoeatraUoo foe* 
to He; creamery solids, storage. He te Aha. «a.
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Spa vie and Ringbone Paste
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HINMAN CO. SSSS3 
WINS BIG 

PATENT SUIT
gg‘ lîl*,0V,h 8,7 4 “*• •*•“» tro'm 
20304 lbe- ml Ik. Is a good third. In the 

Albert* daimg the 
ton Prlseeee Her fl
atter from 19008 II». 

y ear-old» cn-e.-d 18.000 
De Kel Waldorf, with

V
----- HIGH-LAWN HOLSTEIN:

Champion of Canada
b" ™ '■-*c »

B.hV ,*:shvwlsï,ïi,l£s,s,&2i,ji vis," “"«°
<MVEN JUDGMENT WITH COSTS four y<*r old claw. „ 

honore with DoWinU 
oord 1» 763 76 I be. h

Hlrtman Milking Machine Company of ™,lk ,Tw® three
sssi ttssrz'jLs S3 Swrs, «•

my for Infringement ®1U‘. “nd 676.26 the batter Nine two 
Concern Reetnelned— n“r^1* 500 lbe- bat

Jos. O’Reilly, High-Lawn Farm, R.R. 9, Pettrboro, Cnt
Milker Compa 
—Watertown i 
Judge Ray’s Declelon. "Tlk WUh ^ lbe ‘‘bu'Ûer1 from4 n,SM°?br '“They Look Good to Us!”rL Did ,m ever wh.t Ihe d.u.ht.r, ... Podller Her.,.. ... doll,,- I

We have 18 of them that we must breed to somethin* else XVo might cor- I"“L" .Tor * '■ “ h‘1” —■ I

E. B. MALLORY, B.,Si<le Stock Fort», BELLEVILLE, ONT. J

The following Is from liie Oneida,
N V., I leypateh :

°.f 1116 Unlted ■■ MALLOFV8 OFFERING,
fatales District Court lust handed ewrric «,«J™ * In Uie «Mon bron.h. W KÏVS.SÏ'^i;
by the Hinman Milking Machine cob- tor i%h, one of the beet it con-

ss-s.rirH'S^'^
trtngement of patent, in which the »MUr of the dam of May Ekh”oiTth2

32 £3 ttBSaïâS TSLtSsZ 53 ~dte-stt
rjsir- - - — - SSSSSH'Sr’fe

Ihe decision is a notable victory for ^hen"^ule month after sale snd In mîn.o? a ,et bu?y "nd buy ■" Akartra calf for theyare fit tS 
the Hinman Milking Machine com- îrtT W^Sre aMo ^t*rina° ft her" lnt0 eny ehow rln* Canada.

S&V3ÆS3WÏ£E: - A,"°°*,T •"°r ■ ■ qntamo.
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îï,““ t”* principles and woo- 6“” SOS <>V A 27.110 lb. COW Foil SALK
^ =sr.„ _*w o. «. ptrH™rEE,E

ttpSSZ'SSZ'iZ
committing further Infringement on Belleville. Ont. Mallory. *od white^and right every way, afjlhs heavy. low-down type.
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Milking 'Machine company a practical 
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ne Industry, a

Ti; My lloietetn Keilow Ifreeder.,-
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Cure Your Cows
of Caked Udders sHH-ftHSSjySTj!

EgyptianUniment ;
9 APPLICATIONS GUARANTEED «i>r»k» vahnaea Mr*the%«aW* of^toek

—— offered by this Hub at It. annual salsa —
Far Sale Everywhere. John McKee, Norwich. Ont

Douglas & Co., Mffl. oüîîTiV A lamp of starch in the bottom of
— ------ the salt seller will absorb the moie-

Ithout diluting the salt

SOME AYRSHIRE RECORDS. lei muon or me oiu
of a great many ofoi a great many of the»» daughter» We have

Ka-wrifAs:
fore, tbe great opportunity for hrm-di’ra to an-

VZS ïraJO. I. placing In hta herd identically the earn, 
t***. “„»* »re uafng fur our foundation and 
which will Increase In valu8 lue from year to 

W. P. AUUSON.

THI RE WluL BE 63 HEAD IN OUR GREAT OFFERING

7 »f the thirty-three fe- Most of the females will be brad
males offered wlU hay official to Sir Lyons aegis or hie eon
R-OiM. records, ranging from 17 Sir Rtverdale May iRoho, the
lbs. to *9.79 fba. butte r In seven richly bred sires heading thla
<Uya. herd.

Thirteen of the thirty- 
males offered will hav< 
records of
In seven day», averaging 22.32 
H>a

All the mature cattle have been tiibe r oui in tested, making It aa offer
ing absolutely healthy.
Come to this eels If you need Blood to 

will be no reserve after an

Sole Manufacturers for Canada 
Under HINMAN Patenta.

The Mleen young bulla ranging 
in age from one to fifteen 
months, all sired by air Lyon 
8egls, will make It an opportune 
place to select a herd tire at 
noted breeding.

80 lbe. butter or over

Ü

Ï put your herd to the top. There 
animal enters the ring.

ALLISON STOCK FARMi CHESTER VILLE, ONTARIO.
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FARM AND DAIRY.<*•>270 March 16, 1916. M iroh

LAKESIDE AYRSHIRES f*—Clear Spring Farm Holsteiris""^
We are now offering two bulls ready for service, 12 „nd 12 months old, sired 

by Sir Floyd Korndykr <16295;, Oread «on of Natnj DeKol 4th. 7*4 lbs. milk 
21.13 Iks. butter in T deys. Tlielr dams have Just completed their yearly II. O. 
V test. ..... lAdy Waldorf DeKol 3rd (82191 making 17,4*1 Ike. as a mature 
row. Her dam has a record of Z* 20, and her sister 15.21 as Junior two-year 
..Id: the other, Rose Marling DeK.J <17.701 making 10,871 lbs. as a two-rear 
old. Also a few young cows due to freshen In March im.l April, and dye very 
nice one-year old heifers. AU good stuff, but being e tittle overstocked artll be 
priced very reasonable for quick sale. Visit us, or writs. (1 mile from C. P. 
R. Station.)
J. C. JAKES,

I .mfffis ■m/smï- s
I Performance Hums. Write for catalogue 

°roprleter:
OEO. H. MONTGOMERY,

I Dominion Express Bldg., Mon

brain Sea Foam <Imp. I I 
brooke, from Record of I

RTHUR,
Phlllipsburg, Que. I

W?
• rsjvManager:

ras *I—AVONDALE HOLSTEIN BULLS—«
I KInS’pONTIAC * 'S PIÉ'tJE***33 ‘eO*II*1 ri"^rj} ,,"<1 b^'".l by our I

I yarns to in ik. room for .ur iw w arrivals, and UW » 111ng*^* fast ''«eveînl I
■ younger one* from dama .with 27 to 27 lbs.—-two aired by MAY ECHO ■
■ SYLVIA’S GREAT SON. No females for sate until Annuel Sale, May 17th. ■
■ Address—
U LYNN. A.ond.U Firm, R.R No. 3, BROCKVILLE, 0nt.*8

Clear Spring Farm, MBRRICKVILLE, Ont.

KING SEGIS PONTIAC WAYNE
A fair Individual, born Dee. I. lfl«. Hie dam. Blond .lc Mabel, a 196 lb 4- 

yearmld. with 22 lbs butter. I1D sire. King Heels Pontiac Duplicate, a son of 
King Regia Pontiac and a sister to the flrst 44-lb. cow.

R. M. HOLT BY_______ R. R. 4_______ • FORT PERRY. s. Jd
RIVERSIDE HOLSTEINS ÏSL5'
•on of Pontiac Korndyke, and a brother of .Pnallsc I

mÔHAK
LAKEVIEW STOCK FARM, BRONTE, ONT. 2EÏTh
Offer for aale Choice Toung Bulls ,if various ages, all sons or UnuKi- 
IVO-lb. cows. One is out of a 24 66-lb sen. 3 yr old daughter of Lakevlew Rat
tler, latest Van Chain . SO dy., butter cow, * moi. after calving, and is e half 
bro t.. L. Dutch Artis, Van. Champ. 3 > r old butter cow (ll.lf) lbs. butter In 
7 days Terms to suit purchaser.

K. F. OSLER, Present

* Lady Korndyke. 88.02 butter 
n made. Also females bred to 

CALEDONIA. ONT.

SALES DATES CLAIMED.
5xSord Dlotrlct Holstein Breeders' (Huh 

]*• W. B Thomwsoa. R. R Ne. 
T, FsodMn-k. Sec.-Trees. 
_<>npletetoDI«penUoBJjate of 

Cornwall/ R R^N»7 

The Belleville 
HoMetns at Be

T. A. DAWSON, Manager. SELWOOD AYRSHIRES

f b^did*1*"^ ^1, hKORNGULD STOCK AND DAIRY FARM

. CheetervIBe, sate of Hoi-

j] L. Stsneell, Strsftordvllte. Out.

r.j“
DeK "rt"‘l

IMPROVED-------^ENGLISH^YORKSHIRES—Voung Row 4

F. J. McCALPIN, Korn gold Stock Farm. OANANOQUE. ONT.

in..Mlis .,1.1

Itevtle, March

•teins. Apr. i. 
wfrat*Bake?. Wind

Bale of Hole* .In*. D A. McPbee. Crys
tal Spring Farm. Vankleek H1H. Apr. IS. 

Complete dispersion sale of i00 head of

win be held May

FIRST ANNUAL

Breeders’ Sale The annual sale of H,liste 
dale Pam. Broekvllle.

HrorkvWe Dtstrtot Club, eale of Hol- 
stelns. shout 71 heed. May II. a A. Oil-

wUnder the Aunpicee ofFlW

OUR FARMERS’ CLUBThe Prince Edward County Live Stock A»sociation
Picton, Ontario ONTARIO.

CARLETON COUNTY. ONT.
k nrtt*mml* *>* 2*—The
has been rather cold, hut la e til___
er lately. We have had the worst, snow 
storm seen In this looalltw for years there being about two feet Hay l*|l7

Me: beef. $10 per cwt for fronts, |ll for
té7 ">m

11 Registered Clydesdales 
25 Registered Holstein*
20 Head high grade Holst 

Cows

Friday 
March 24th 

1916

4 Registered Percherons
2 Registered Shorthorns
3 Pure Bred Yorkshire Sows 
2 Pure Bred Tamworth Sows If. 1

h
Consigned by the following—O. BuHIngham—3 Clydesdale Mai

llons, one 1 tistoried, 8 yr». old; 2 rising four and Bve years; 3 mares 
rising three years. G. Edw. Boult*—1 Imported Percheron stal
lion and 3 pure bred Percheron mares. Carmen Metcalfe—8 pure 

1 Clydesdale mares three and six years old and 2 Clydesdale 
Hons rising one and «wo; 1 draught oolL Arthur Wright—lroad 

three years old. Arch. Kerr—2 pure bred Shorthorn bulls, one

day-
WENTWORTH CO„ ONT. sellit

year old. aanual banqu-t to-day. and Judging 
the expressions of these present 

d a wry enjoyable «veat. Mr Peter 
r™*êmt ef the eeenetaUee was la 

. saMsfytag the Inner^.•^srs-ar-o^'s-js:
and inspiring address on

feature was the presentation of a 
watrdt te Mr. R 8. Vlnnlng, dis- 

who has taken out

Lr25 PURE BRED HOL8TEINS tnsipil I» t*i trHtwiq Imho;
•A. D. Foster 4 Bone, Bloom-

•J. M. Branacombe.
|E. R. DeLong. 
t Alex. Williams.
•Herbert McDonald.

tClare 
T. C

The above offering ef Hei- SIXT
a

ae—lr»ka Sylvia Beets Poach, 
King Beghis Alenrtra Spof. 
feed, Plue Berk, Prince Pon
tiac Artis Waldorf, Inks By I

lift, Cherry Volley, 
ter 4 Sons.

halmera, Adolphetcwn. 
•B. R. Leavens.
Morden Gilbert, Demoriet-

Frank Zufelt,
•Bloomfield.

deal
OXFORD CO., ONT.

ijSgpSg
1° - »'rl Mosl

via Paul, Beets Korndyke, May 
Beg ItOf. toga’s Vincent Gerben, 

Dateey Count Pitertje Dekel, 
•lr Segle Dixie, Ideel K< 
dyke Boy.

»
‘gSTVS:Coneecon.

thTothe? dey 17
Hogs II.M Or

head soli Ml77*k*h#ed*

sm*,,ry u
In addition to the above there will be offered 80 heed of high class grade Holstein otvwe, teoetly ati 

to freshen at time of sale, consigned by some of, the shove breeders and »>y Meniey Scott Cherry Vsl 
Fred. Warren, Picton; Cal. Robbie, Picton; C- Beulmont Picton.

du«
«•y;

TERMS OF BALE.
. 7 month* on approved Joint notes, hearing Interest at 7 per coat, per annum. All an to a u will be 
irritaM-r's risk as soon as sold, bat will be oared for 96 hours thereafter. If purchaser so desires. 

Animals having any defects will be announced at time of Bale. Registration and transfer paper* free. All 
gtvon In advertisements will he announced at time of sale, but In ho case will 

gear an tee service. No consignor will be 
made it the Union Bank, which will <be 
tarnished by owners on application.

W. J. GEROW,
A. THIBAULT,

NORFOLK COUNTY, ONT. 
si MOOR, March I.—Winter has passed 

very quietly with little snow up to the 
Present, but we have 10 to 12 inches 
«ro.pe-.are U,rou*h <he winter la
flrst-otam condition. Steak has 
fared well, and has not used up the usual 

Ity of feed, but prices remain Arm. 
ha* taken up much farm labor, 
will be high for

D make settlement for stock sold. AM settlements must he 
night of the sale. Copies of extended pedigrees will be BEh

A. P. MacVANNEL 
A. D. FOSTER, Bales

L, Sec., Plcten, Ont
Auctioneer. two weeks during winter.

xx-Piir*'01
i

I



BEN. H. LEAVENS F
Prewdrnt

BLOOMFIELD

JAS. A. CASKEY
Sales Manager

madoc, ont.

'

WHEN YOU Belleville Holsteins Every animal will be 
as representedBUY

That’s the Standard we set for our first Holstein Sale 6 years ago

It's the standard we live by to
day—the square deal and honest 
selling.

Every customer for a friend— 
and a better buyer for the 
coming years

THATS THE STANDARD OF OUR GREAT

SIXTH ANNUAL 
SALE AT BELLt,VILLE, Thursday, March 30 80 of our choicest 

will be offered
Our Sale this year will offer the greatest buying ever placed before men who know good dairy cattle We have included thie 

deal of young stock bred right close to the Champion, that have made Hotatetae-partlcularly 
Much of this young material is still untested. That's where

season a great
a< roHH Amnrldt

- J »«• «U you. h..o - u.
May Echo, Lulu Keyes, Victoria Burke, Bauwerd Count OeKol Lady Pauline, Daley Pauline Pletertje, inks Sylvia Beet* Roach piu. Burk r a*

Belleville Holsteins—famous

THEN CAN YOU AF 
RIGHT BLOOD and put

And he will

MTT»p0mli!S>15r.e? Mo“ “*■ " 7°u are prepared to «ait a new tom Mlk
■11 raR BLOOD behind your preernt nerd. Walt for this Bale. Get your herd aire here—or
VSS'uiS thï'w"' >l'm ‘t“k *“ * "re,“‘U1 “*'• 11 »“ >"» "ret huyln, h.

ever made.

KEEP THIS IN MIND, TOO—when you buy In Belleville you are buying 
^uVwry” BelUn8‘ There wonl a single owner have a say on this stock

for a Catalogue. Plan now to meet your other breeders at the ringside.

where hundreds testify to the square deal 
af?*r It enters the ring. That's the Belle-

HE BLOOD OF CHAMPIONS 
jdlrhngs by sending a card to

THAN ANY
the Secretary

March IS, ISIS.
farm and dairy. 271(IT)

THE a. E. PHILLIPS CONSIGNMENT. Hot record M.TT ft*. . M
\Y/*-*? gWernlg four head at the *<‘ho T’>1' consignment alau oonUJnaW BallerUle gaie. Two of them ere wo eacepUonall, well bred young itnüj

«um realised for Uie herd was 17,131.00. 
I1» average struck, therefore, taping 

in WUj Per heed. For Uw 10 male» the

LYNDALE HOLSTEINS —.
ine Urma," other» by I

r«7.i I
. ONT. I

I BuD* trom • mo»-
■ "King Pontiac Artie
I uïS? 11
I BROWN BROS.

LYN,

BRAESIDE STOCK FARM f«ir hnpediete »#üe aofPorUac Komdyke, bred to a Grandson of the r^Li King sigtl^fr"U|f2£*ln

OFFERING OF g.
C J-JWTBR, of

w'MrLVSSF'&w KrSXSXTSiJr 1

sL%“sS5;S g^asSÈs
e eysfsss?. bîs ^
s^jpesss BggsKssa&i
S— FAIRMONT HOLSTEIN HERB —
ever "our^per^oenL Si ^tR,'neVp*fi25 ,U, W ,or 0,8 ten head. The seven oth *"n«! **U* ,0r “^,r**d7 ,or *ervtoe from high record dam. at value Th. R- ?. P.,mature cows In tie. e«tgn,n. nt aver- °°wre • ut,le >«"»SW aired by King, with two nearest dame averaging ever 10EjuTSL füfia-JtSW 2*2 SSÆ'Uar s£££d lui «° ,be ,n 7 ^ “ TOO want te r*« the standard o, your herTEK-

tTaafegypay-Mra

EGA Railroad, Waterford. T.B & U Railroad, Scotland
Long distance phone, 411,

CHAS. HAVILAND A SON, Wllaonvllle, put.

Cedar Dale Holsteim
«.'SX*Z3“ih5i<iS,.Z’,puXu''“""" •=aü^=S "lînSï

b

A. J. TAMBLVN, Orono, Ont.

-

BOGAST, R. R. No. t, MITCHELL, Ont., SEBRINGVILLB Stn.

t

IOhisi?Ill 
<

 1 « 
S1£50



26/
farm and dairy.

■
March 16, mg4

K

7A« JV«u>
R*o the Fifth

“TK• /"compere*!. W

I

On the Subject of—Commercial Integrity
**? 6rW ™AT would not natter if tile haut of Rco

i^î.'!^T*,.l'Upmn*cy in *he •««nobile industry will «ore not sound.

»£ X'STto^ ^r6 —y —*« -
IT MATTERS NOT whether those obUgstions ire ». I“'*nty "* *•» Q°°d 

sumed in writny or merely implied in trsnssctions « NOR WOULD IT MATTER how brad the ereerienr.
between nan indium, the Reo Folk hold them assured. nor how grmrt the skill of Reo enginS  ̂lUhs^dS?^' 

IF THERE IS ANY REASON-saide from the Inherent «FPhed to deegning for "selling" rather thin for service.
Si rliü <y-fot the eplendid Res THAT IS WHY, knowing the Reo Folk red their ideib.

KNOW all the world know»—that SPEAKING OP SIZE—do you realise what a big, as well
tt»e Reo Motor Car Company is financially one of the m beautiful car is that New Reo Six?
•tronge* automobtie companies in the world. IT'S A FULL 7-PASSBMgeR CAR-1264nch wheeW

AND YOU KNOW that it is also one of the pioneer» in the end 00 cantilever springs, giving the fullest naasrngn
industry— to that financial strength is not due to lucky *Pace ““l the utmost in luxurious qualities,
chance nor to ■ brief period of pruepcrity. DEMAND IS TREMENDOUS—and output 0/ this

REO BTAfroiNO-faantiiDy red in the hearts of buyers- United So If yon'd have the
Ie the sank of a policy firmly founded hr the brghming £?Fo£ hSre^ HjUJ* "*,*_TÜ^ car the

and caoaietently carried (ait through a long periodofyereû ÏÏÜITcZ'
REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LANSING, MICHIGAN, U.S.A.

were not also Reo

OMA)

&S'S1700 4 ^x<REO"SDT

3

GPÏ

1

»(UHL ■.... 11

w
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